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I k 
Quality, Service- and Satisfaetion 

JjOLIDAY-SAIJLl-
December 23 to 81 ' 

IGA fruits fpr Salad '. Ig. can 27c 
IGA nince Heat '.. 9 oz. pkg. IOc 
IGA JeU Bessert 10 deliciotis flavors pkg. 7c 
Fancy Seedless Raisins 4 lbs. 25c 
IGA Prepared Biscuit Flour Ig. pkg. 29c 
Sunshine Nobility Assorted Cookies lb. pkg. 29c 

Eleven kinds of delicions cooliies' 
Sunshine Juvenile Packages six 5c pkgs. 25c 
Holiday Fancy Assorted Chocolates . . . 5 lb. box 79c 
Fancy Filled Hard Candies lb. 21c 
Margie Bell Chocolate Peppermints . • lb. box 29c 
IGA Fancy Pitted Persian Dates 10 oz. pkg. lie 
IGA Halless Pop Corn 10 oz tin 10c 
IGA Fancy Cranberry Sance .• 2 cans 29c 
Fancy StuflSed Manz. Olives 4 oz. bottle 10c 
IGA Mammoth Stoffed Olives 10 oz. jar 25c 
ICA r«#PP« ^ ''* ?*«»«> "»• 32c, 'G' Blend. lb. 27c 
IGA Coffees j 'A* Blend .lb. 22c, Deluxe, lb. 39c 
IGA Fancy Sliced or Crushed Pineapple.: lg. can 19c 
Lnsco Sour or Dill Pickles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . qt jar 21c 
Lusco Sw. Plain, Sw. Mixed, Sw. Relish.. .lit. jar 25c 
IGA Salad Dressing... ^.. pt. jar 19c, qt. jar 29c 
IGA Red,Maraschino Cherries.. •.. 5 oz. bottle 15c 
IGA Fancy Pumpkin • . . . can 10c 
F.xcelloAfter-Dinner Mints . . . . . . . . . . .̂ ^ lb. pkg. 10c 
IGA.Assorted Pure Preserves-. • 8 oz. jar 10c 
IGA Fancy Frnit Cake . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . } 4 lb. pkg. 25c 
Bell's Poultry Seasoning-. • . . - sm. phg. 9c 
California Soft Shell Walnuts • . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 23c 
Fancy Mixed Nuts . . . . . . — lb. 25c' 
IGA Pore Concord Grajpe Juice-... .. pt. bottle 15c 
IGA Tree-Ripened Peaches>....; .lg. can 17c 
IGA Piire Vanilla Extract-'—... . . . .2 oz. bottle 23c 
IGA Baking Choeolata....;-. - - 3̂  lb. 19c 
IGA. Sugar Peas • No. 2 can 19c, 
IGA Fancy Asparagus Tips... .. No. 1 sq. tin 25c 
IGA Fancy Grapefruit 2 No. 2 cans 29c 
IGA Fancy Golden Bantam Corn •. 2 No. 2 cans 25G 
IGA Baking Powder- . . . . lb. can 23c 

, Mli 
Odd Fellows Block 

W I L L I A M F. CLARK 
^ ' I 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hanipshire 

P l t i x n b i n ^ a n d Heat iz ig^: 

All Kinds of Goods Fpund in.an Up-tO"!̂  

Dateî  T&ware Store. Heating Stoves, Ranges 

and Oil Stoves of the Leading Hakes. Also 

Agent for Oil. Bur ners; 

? 
• • 

You can always depend on ICE to keep your fpod̂  fresh 
and pure, as pure, clean ICE protects health 

tJnder any and all conditions you can depend on 
. ~. having daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
. TELEPHONE 75 
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Christmas 1932 

In aiemory of Perley ET Riehardson.. w'̂ o aa 
^'Pottee-Spaaldingr" ^^Tote-these-fines-for The 

5 CENTS A' COPY 

One of Antrim's Business Men is 
Mourned—Passes Without Illness 

R6t)ort«.ir "Christmas 1931 ," tbey are being 
repoUisbed today. Be passed oa to the higher 
life December 25, 1931. 

All throagh the ni|iht the wise men 
Followed thei;aiding star; 
Down tbrough tbe misty moming 
The angels winged afar. 
Ont from the Bethlehem manger 
Where the Christ cbild had his birtb. 
The beautifal message of Christ'mas 
Was boroe to a waiting earlh. 

To a waiting world and a people 
In need of joy and cbeer, 
Peace and good will again ring out 
At the close of another year. 
The sound of angels singing, 
The star liice a beacon light, 
'And again the world at Chriistmas 
Is filled with a pure delight. 

Let us listen then for tlie angels 
And looic for.the guiding'star; 
Lay aside life's cares anJ straggles 
And pause where the wise men are. 
For there we will catch the message 
And a flood of light will fall. 
To flll our hearts with the Christmas joy 
That wias meant to be shared hy all; 

O CiOCiC. and w i t h o n t a u x marnlng n„.tn,... t u i . . L - i j ... , . _ 

• " ^ 

Again tbe death angel paid an nn
welcome visit to our colnmnnity. late 

sammoned-'One of our prominent bus
iness men, and tn a'imost .less time 

than it takes to tell it. Fred a be dealt. As a business man he 
Thompson had breathed his last. Be aiways fair and honorable, and 

nington and North Branch, later be
coming local 'soperintendent for the 

position, he .airfy'held for a numiwrof" 

^m-^.m ^ w ^ ^.^^ ^m ^ ^^m ^m'^ 

Another Letter on the Prohibition 
Question Giving a "Dry's" Views 

• i B A i * * i > « ' e i V - : . M A f t • . - ' . • 

'HILLSBflfiO GyABMly l iGS 8 ^ 
• Incoriiorated i s sd ' 

• HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the Hillsboto Banks is in Antrim. 
Tbursday morning of each week 

DEPOSITS made daring the first thiree bdsin.es8 days of the 
month draw interest-from the ifirst day of-tfae mbnth . . . . . . 

' HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8. Satorday. 8 to 12 . 
•. . - . • . . / • i . • . -

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent - -' $ i i ^ a Year -

EWitor of the Reporter: 
I was much Interested in the quotation 

of, your Bennington contributor from the 
New Testament,- biit would like to assure 
him that he was not:.quoting the words 
ot Timothy, and suggest that he give a 
little closer attention to his Bible reading. 
It was the Apostle Paul who was con
cerned, aibout Timothy's stomach and nos 
Timothy himself. 

. If I .were to'preach a sermon .from 
"Use a little wine for • thy . stomach's 
sake," I would like to place the empha
sis on the word "Uttle," for 1 am the 
last man on earth'to deny any -stomach 
a "little" •wine-when that stomach really' 
needs it. . .. 

I find that "rabid" wets-are prone .to 
represent the drys as being very an.'tious 
to deny a man Uquor without regard to 
circumstances, but I will caU the. atten
tion of your contributor to the fact th.it 
all, or neariy aU, prohibition laws make 
.provision for needy stomaclis, but they do 
not.provide a way to procure liquor pro-
miscuoasly. 

There are people who take liquor to 
prevent disease, they-take it fbr medi
cine during sickness, and th.ey take it as 
a tonic imtil their next fit'of sickness, 
and utterly ignore the counsel of Holy 
Writ concerning the word "little," and 
this accoiuiats for the writinig of liquor 
laws of all kinds. 

Your contributor thinks England's me
thod "seems an Ideal regulation," but 
there were evidently a'lot of stomaclis. 
In Great Britain in 1929.and 1930 that 
got more than tta6 scriptural "litUe" is' 
thl5""ldeally regulated"- -country speat 
more than $2,500,000,000 -tor tltelr '.'stom-
a^'s,aakes," asid then-protest pajdng a 
paultry war debt payment of SM,SOO,oeo' 
in 1933. • 

had been in his usual good health dar
ing the day, and was at bis home, on 
Jameson avenae, when an unusually 
distressed feeling came upon him; 
medical assistance was called, but 
too late, the spirit had taken Ha de
parture and the body was at rest 

Mr. Thompson was a native of An- only to the entire famiiy but to' 

I deny most emphatically that a man 
has a right to do what he pleases in his 
own. home. ' 

A man's wife and children have rights' 
wiiich he is bound by decency aind com
mon sense to respect. It is absolutely 
wrong for a man to guzzle booze even 
"for his stomach's sake"' wh îi his wife 
and children need tlie very necessiUes of 
life. Let me give yoij a little inore from 
the good book and also from Paul's words 
to Timothy': "But If any prortde not- for 
his own, and specially for those of his. 
own house, he hath denied, the faith, and 
is worse than an infid'eL" 

A "Uttle" wine may be good for the 
children's stomachs, but a whole' lot of 
good nutritious'food is a mighty, s.ight 
better. 

As evidence that the beer proposi
tion is designed to produce revenue, I 
call your attention to the fact that 
the beer bill has been considered by 
the ways and mfeans committee of the 
House,' and. it has been heralded as a 
revenue producing measure from Maine 
to California. This measure wifl. re
lieve miliionaires from taxation to a 
Certain degree and load the burden on 
to the shoulders of those who .do 
"like beer.'.' and incjdentally encour 
age working men to take money tbat 
should be. spent for briead and chil
dren's clothes and spend it. for tbat 
which is utterly uiseiess,. to gratify 
thebrewers' "loveof mori^." 

I know what I am italking • about 
whenl say that Goverhor.'-Winant's 
majority was macb larger iiy tbe 
votes of dty Deaocnts.. • 

• Redf.A. bonlsir. 

The Red Cross Does 6reat Work 
and Antrim Does Its Part to Help 

Never since it was oirgaaized . has 
the.Red Cross done as miich relief 
work as now, and never wasthe need 
greater; this fact is t n e everywhere, 
and is Teimd to be tme locally. The 
oatlodc BOW is tha't tbe need wiU eon-
tinm to be great. 

During the recent annoal drive for 
i9Mii&(n|ri>ipw» the people of Antrim 

generally did well, bat as mahy'them-
berships as last year have not been 
tamed In. In cheeking op, it'seems 
tbere are some who .have hot been so
licited,- or for soibe reiuon. bave n'eg*' 
lected.to.jo4n this year. It is hoped 
they will realizi the necessity of this 
nrgent call, and pass- their sobscrip-' 
tioiis to the local Cbepter.. 

trim and here he had always lived. 
He was the son of Charles W. and 
Mary A. (Richardson) Thompson, 'for 
whom he tenderly cared in their .de
clining years;, tbey both died some 
time ago. 'In Pctober, 19.06, he- mar
ried Blanche M. Builard, by whom be 
is survived. A number of years ago 
they purcliased their present home, 
and together they have been greatly 
interested in fixing things up to their 
liking and have thoroughly enjoyed 
these many improvements, thus mak
ing one of the prettiest and most 
pleasant homes in the village. They 
had everything about where they were 
satisfied with them, and Fred being a 
great home lover, was taking an unu
sual amount of satisfaction in life and 
what it held for him. Those who 
knew him best were pleased for him 
that through hard worlc and Close at
tention to business, his labors. had 
been crowned'with success;' 'Just at 
the point of real enjoyment - atong 
these lines, he must obey the higher 
call, and in the prime of life leaves 
all bn earth that was near and dear to 
him. His age was 54 years, in Oc
tober last. 

After leaving school, he early be
caine interested in electricity, and al- | 
most the entire .time since he had i 
followed this line of wbrk. First', he 
was employed by the late D. H. I 
Goodell, at his power plants at Ben-

years, with entire satisfaction to bis 
employers and tfae patrons witb whom 

was 
one 

who coald be easily approached. A 
few there are who wlli remember 
kindnesses tfaat he bad done them in 
times of need that be did not care to 
make public hot wiil be missed. De
ceased was kind hearted and belpful, 
and his passing is a distinct loss, not 

ali 
the community. 

Deceased was a member of the Ma
sonic fraternity, belonging to the Blue 
Lodge and the Eastern Star, in .Hilis
boro, and was also a meinber of Wa
verley .Lodge. 1,0.6. P., of Antrim., 
Harmony Lodge, of Hiilsboro, had the 
services in charge, and some thirty 
Masons attended. Members of Portia 
Chapter, O.E.S.. were present in a 
body.. A number of Odd Fellows al
so attended togetlier. 

Besides the widow, the departed is 
survived by one sister, Mrs. David 
Murray, of Atitrim, aiid other more 
distant relatives. Tfae immediate fam
ily have the sincere sympatby of the 
entire community in their sudden and 
deep aifflictibn. 

Funeral services were held from the 
home on Monday afternoon, at two 
o'clock, and .weire largely attended by 
relatives and friends. Rev. Ralph H. 
Tibbals spoke comforting words to the 
bereaved. The floral tributes were 
many and very beautiful, completely 
covering the casket that contained the 
sleeping form. The Mastez', Chaplain 
and leading officers of Harmony Lodge 
read their ritual, at the close of the 
regular service. The bearers were 
Harry Harvey, Howard Humphrey, 
Fred Hill, Maurice Barnes, David 
Hill, Earl Beard. Interment was in 
the farnily lot in Maplewood eeme-
te.ry. ' . • ' - . ' 

BIG R E D U C T I O N IN P R I C E OF 

CHRISTMAS CARDS ! 
This year we are selling Christmas Cards at 

a lower price than ever before. You can ^et them 
as low as 29 cents a box. Last season the saAe box 
s6ld for 50 cents: 

All other gifts are priced in proportion, to 
meet the times. We invite your inspection whether 
you purchase or not; 

M . E . Daniels, Regist'd Druggist 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

May We Suggest-^ 

mm 
BEACON i>iKbi:T 

Located en BcAcen 
Hill Nciti to «h« 
Stau House. 

Jiist a (e% minutes' walk 'to tfae tlieatxe, finaririil, 
aad s h e p ^ g e e n t ^ . ^• 

New Lower Rates 
RoioiBs without badi, ^"^.OO i^; widi hdtht T.^adO W 

< Geimplete Restautaat and'Cefetetia, Swvies" 

asm 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

^ QhristtnasS^oipourri 
(kViOr^S^'MMa* 

%aaAdttimfdUfia^e}aiiAa»^yJUi^tLiatfaiaUaUs 
« ^ » MutbiM WM dudtM^ fetfala^a/aaaite 

OMA tltcuMw* t w ^ 'kauiiUfreaA SpmMtyeaf^ 

iUA/ktdrtttdut •«'u^4HM«,^ aftH^uiattityiaa^ 

yilUa,aat»t,tlalattH.lki*i.aMa.jiutt.'atl^a^ 

i i ^ j ji«<litUCM( «k^(t fWi>w<,t (M/Maiau 

.Ouray Ik du. loMlMir 5.j((ur Ciiu « l i a A , 

tirMiaa-tMdit^tall-Htltl ata.ftPitl/ma 

;±K:c;&:,-if^.-iiirta-itjiM:ete^ 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 

T \VAS Just IK) .venrs npo th.-it 
there was written a Christr': 
mas poem which tins become 
world fiimous. On Christmas' 
eve. 1S2'_'.. Dr. Clement. C. .. 
Moore, a professor of Hebrew 
in the .Gpfieml Tlieolopleal 
seminary. In ̂ New 'Vork city, 

• (Inshed off for Ills. daughters 
some verses to which he R.ave the title of "A 
Visit From St. Nlcholas.r but which are hetter 
known to most people under the title of the flrst 
Une-^" 'IVas the Niglit before Christniiis—" 

Tradition has It that Doctor Mooije. sot the 
idea of writing tlie poem while on the wa.v "on ' 
foot to New 'V'ork—^̂ tliree miles distant from' 
Chelsea yillajre—^to.pureliase an extra.tnrkey for 
the Chri.stmas'dinner. As he trudged rhe lonely 
countr.v road heneath the ..stars the lines were 
born nnd. when he arrived at his house in \vhnt 
is now West Twent.v-tliird street he «hut him
self tnto his stiKi.v niid wnite tlie immortal 
stanzas. -Tlie poem was read to lil.>? delighted 
children in the kitchen of the rambling house. 

Months later, a .youiig girr visited the Moores. 
She. had I'rofessor ilnore cop.v the poem in her 
nlhuiii. Without telling the Moores'of horaction , 
she showed the poem to the editor of a-Troy 
(X. y.) new.spiiper. The ne.tt Chri.<!tmas the edi
tor piililislied the poenv anon.vinonsl.v. It w."!."! im-
iiiediiitely copied throughout the country, and to 
the great astoni.slinient of the author he realized-
that lie was fiiuious. - ,• 

Jt is related that this, turn of fate irked the 
learned doctor' for the most of his lifetime, and . 

; not until the tinie of his death did ho'accept the 
imposeil role of niithor of the most beloved 
riiri.-Jtiiiiis. poem in the Knglish liingii.agei Doctor 
Moore wrote also a nchrew grammar, considered 
b.v srhol.-irs the best of its da.v. Curin'usl.v this 
enirlite wnrk has Ions since viinished while "A 
•Visit l-'rom St. Nicholas" lives on from year tb 
y b i i r . • • . . - • . • 

-^ . .-^ -^ -^ .^ 

Sama Claiis is such a familiar figure that 
ever.vone takes It for gnintod thnt he hns nlw.vvs 
liM)lo'(l -just ii.>< we know hiai now. Hut the fnct 
is tliirt the Saiit.-v <'l,'iiis we know had his origin 
In the Word picture, which Iioctor iloore painted 
in his inii'iiortal poem, nnd from that resulted a-
<levcloi,iii..iit in wliidi t\vo fanious American 
lirtist.̂  phi.'i'cd an important part. 

I>ii.-tor M>,'..re's poein was wriiten in 1.S22, but 
It was not iiti;il isio that tlie lir.-'t "portnilf of 
Santa ..('liuis was tirinte<l. In a volmiip, now very 
scarce, of ."•Tin- P'ir-ts of ..\iiierica," edited by 
.Tolin Kci-̂ e. I lector .Moore's 'W Visit Knmi St. ; 
Nlclioiiis'' was iiiclii'led iui'r for tiic;lirst time It 
WJIS ll|i!>t.r,-ileri with a p-icture. of cood '*ld St.. 
Niel;. It slio<v.-< hiui ;is a geiii:il. bewliiskered ohi . 
f.-Ko.w we.-ii'jiii.- il cap in Vvhich is stuck a -tall 
featlier.. Wliat.. is perhaps a niost n'liiarkable 
fact aI'Miiij Ihis. portrait Is, rhiit (t.shows him 

' 'siiiokiiig'R' loni: sleiyler pipe. Hilt, this is per- ' 
fiH'tl.v in ki'epirii w,itli iioctor r̂̂ >ô o's original, 
coiiccplififi. \for .Moure once cori'fesse'd that.,« 
n-rtiiin ' portlj'. riihiciiml Imtclinian living,near 
his fatlH.T's.roiiiiiry Sjertt'. «:iiclse.i. W4M> wa.s art- -
di<*ted to il -|>i|ic.'W.IS.the origifKil o'f his'ide.a of 

•, the St. Nirtiolas In liis I'lophi.' Tlie nanie Of tlfe . 
artist .who driny-tliis'-picjuro for Kieese'a. volume 

.is unknown .so the.n>. Js still a vafaricy^.m'the 
• title .of "firet port rait painter ot ^inta Glaus." 
•But this nbknqwn n«>t only-drew.a; liortmit of 
the jolly old patron saint of.Chrlstm.'is. hut he. 
also slloWe<l hiro sien teii. in his sled, .driving'his' 
't.e.li'iT.-or reindfior. 

TJie world had to wait'anoUier 20 years, how. 
• even, for anotber portirnlt'of Ka'nta (.Iniis. In 

1862 an edlUonof "A Visit'From St. Nicholas." 
ll|DStrated througbom by F. ().<'. Darlcy. was 
pnblislied in .Sew Vork. .Dnrley gave us. several 
views ofthe old fellow st work. One ip.partlca-

'lar was .appropriate, for.lt .showed Shnta Claus 
. pUidng his flnger slyly to>'oiie side of his nose. 

Jast as bis biographer^ I>octor Moore, liad de-
. licribad.'' 

Darley's worlc was a step In advance. Be 
pn>bibly wa» the forehinst -American illastrator-
at'ttae time; but. after aH, his version seenSed 
to fall to Mitlafy..Qompletel.v, and a'nother year 
l iated tefore the'̂ real Santa (?laas climbed into 
'a eiklmney.'Jnet as readersr-nf the andent classir 

1.-r-A qiieer. version' oir Santa Glaus and his 
reindeer—members; of the tJnited States army; 
engineer battalion, ^stationed'In Grenada, Nica
ragua, rehearse their' parts for the Christmas 
festivities. 

2.—"Merry. Christmas!" from Mary Christ
mas. For that Is her name and she lives In 
South Boston, Mass.-, with her husband and 
children and'she is just as jolly as her name 
suggests. 

3.—An essential part of 'th« Christmas cele- ' 
bration In the Nation's Capital—President and 
Mrs. Hoover In front of'the community Ohrist
mas tree vvhich blazes with light when the Chief 
Executive presses the button to inaugurate this 
part of the Impressive Christmas program. 

At. the right: A copy of a famous Christmas 
poem, "A Visit From St. Nicholas," in the hand
writing of Its author,'Clement C. Moore,-

. « — — — : '-. ' '— ' —r^ 

had pictured him in their minds. Darley had 
given lis the sly twinkle in the e.ve Of the good-
natured elf, and he had made the reindeer at 
least as tiny as the poet had de.scribed them, but 
something was lacking. 

In iSPiH a volume of favorite fibems was pub
lished in which Doctor Moore's poem .was in
cluded, this tinie Illustrated by Thomas Nast, 
whom the American public, remembers chiefly as 
a cartoonist for H.arper's Weekly. In this com-

, pilntlon, hovvever, Nast turned his nttention to 
-depicting, the features of Snnta Glaus, and for. 
the first time converted an illusive figure into 
visual reiillt.v. Nast may. therefore, be said to 
have created a Santa Claus which remains, the 
model for illl who succeeded him. 

• * * ; * • ^ ' ' 

^u,,,Atfbi ^/«MituA.y etfU tkaiU eff^ 

Vfta «HMu«twU ltiiftt,tUit4^eiakrtM»f Matt-JiMf 

VlS^m.lMUaUlti»,tit,/aiiatJly Mirf fiSJi^ 

i iuti^u, aimaatiMt-ttfKmf-li jt Mdt^ 

iJltlM JtoAt/ t(iAM ta^a U* ««MMmH;iy CAM^ 

C k i fct wtuit& Jt. aail >tiMiA^, OMit ««0U tliMH, 4 ** 

VlL.,^etiU>i' Htmt4ssisil'>'*sSss!ff-^l!Ssai* 
tht, e^mmtt ta, CjaftJ !0m, ^aaJ^ amJ ^ ^ t 

ISliaafitfdit^tUtbiiiutfifduua^t 
J f m r i M L t M ^ * dait, alM^! dad, mtMy aUi * 

tU-hy tiaaU AatUtf- lUiiM lUMuamt f^i 

V1u« lltty tatu/truA. am «Mk<&y*u.;.J-ti tU^i/t 

iat^tatitakiattt.tiji ttw utUi4t»S,Htig.fua; 
W>t(.«A«/>>)< f̂ (( *t1S^,eMt Sr.MtUdatHe. 
OajL Atat,;:!, a ttMMtmy,Slutlt3 am Iftt Half 

Sitt U«o«^<5 eatt ^ i t ^ tf^tatU ML la^ma 

CU.i3*S'.^i»l>tiytttai,amijiftH.btlltt:myaatimA 

<£«<«ii t U c l i ^ M i y i t . A'lUwfaJ <a«M w«((i a C w V 

Mtumitt:tf%yt.UtyUjjUimtytaiiilCa^,: • 

(pAiUUiM'3lAto^dta»yi^,ftui,,gttUfttji. 

'Stit «yl-J>w t(>Cy tui i^ful! .^ diimfitiitfvrjatav^t' 

ifi*dttilUiii«t^UuMUf{t!tnuu(iAttttllii/^t 

%S Atti tiBtt.fiHatjit tiratXitat»H''iA'CUia uteiif 

^^iteattffiiiMn,mtatlet.iAuUetSlittatat 

Jlu^t;«.|. t^Afufit kiloftf <S:j{j-iM dvittttfy 
<^*i»ryi*arfaitiiutUkiiitUtaumtMiatii 
tf*ltalahtadjiauttMia)iaumdtaittttttf, 

5 i ; * > l , U i ^ « j k . f o« jW, (Wl t« f ^ i U r ^ / c f ^ 

^aiy/^tatd^LmftafMtl-JMseUtlt, 

^•^il'^fytaaie'tiaUt^fUit^,^^ 
^^'^at|aub,^tAtaa,iJkU,Ju,yt,J,^^^^ 

'*»4*'*'^»^«4»<«*'^«'**i*««y*-Cii.Cl>\% 
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C^^itmalrCMtett. 
In the formal, dignified cadence Of the hymn, 

writers from the first have given expression 
to the loftiest of Christmas sentiments. 

* '̂  ^ it 
• The Mary Ohristmas shown above Is not the 
only one in the.country. There's one In Austin, 
Te.'tas, and there was one in Superior, Wis.— 
that is, until she married Herbert A. Ronn. 
And m rittsbiirgh, there's a Mrs. Edward C. 
Claus who (helieve it or not!) lives on Claus 

•avenue and who has become quite accustomed 
to having Children.in all parts of the city call 
her on the telephone and tell Mrs. Claiis to tell 
"Mr. Santa Claus" what they want for Christ
mas. 

AVIint is Christmas without Christmas hymns? 
Arid when were the'first Christmas.hymns sung? 
There is sound basis for the opinion that the first 
Christnias hymns, were, written by Ambrose,' 
bl.shop of Miliih. aiid by his contempora.v. Pru-
dentliis. In the earliest days of the Christian 
era tliey wTote two h.vmns which still rtre widely. 
isung. That by Ambrose Is the "Redeemer of' 

.'the Niitlons. Come." while -PrudentiUs is the 
author of ''Of'the Father's Love i5egottcn;" 

Two other ancient hymns In celebration of 
the Nativity are "F'roin 'l.ands That See, the 
Sun Arise." by ScduUus. and ".Tesus. Redeemer, 
of l.'s All." whieh. is of unknown origin. '; 

The earliest Kngll.sh pieces to which the char
acterization of Christmas h.vmns. as distin
guished from enrols, can he applied are those of 
Hen .Tonsoii, "I Sing the liirtb W.is Horn To
night." and -.Oeorge Wither. "As On the Night . 
Hefore the HIessed Morn." 

The first verse of .lo'nson's hymn reads: 
"I slna thp birfh W.1S horn tonieht. 
The AiiThor both of life anrt Ii-.rht; . 

Tho anKcIs so did sound it. , 
And- like the r.'ivishcd shepherd.̂  Mld,--
Who saw the-llKht, and were afraid. 

Vet s'carchcd, • ftnd true thcy found it." 
• .Tohn. 'iiiiton wrote the .swelling- "Ode on the 

. Morning of Christ's Natlvit.v." a. hymn of -rare 
• imvcer which bears ;'tho stamp of tlie genius of 

the great,Puritan poet. Many will recall these 
(ipening linos: 

."it "wail In ,Wiriter",wlld.' ; ' ' • '• 
'While the heaVen*born. child' 

All m'taiily wrapt In the- rude manser' lies: 
• JJaliire. .in'awe.jo HJm, ' 

. Hath. doflTd her'aaudjr trim. . 
With her Kreat Master so to sympathize." ° 

• TThe well-remembered lines, "Hark the herald 
angels sing. Glory to the'ne\y.boni,King." were 
written in the Kighteenth century' by Charles 

.Wesley, while the.opening stnnsa of the follow-
hiR. by Nahuiri- Tate, is equafly well* ItnowD:. -
"While shepherds watch'd their' flocks- by algKt. 

-All «eate,d on the aroand . 
T h e anae l of the I /ord-«am» down. 

And s lory' shone , around." 

A modern hymn which cai'ries On the aneient-
tradltlon of inspired poesy. Is that, of tbe Atpet-
ican, rhilllps Broolcs.-Who does not know: 

' "O littie town of Bethlehem! ' 
How still we see iheie lie; , 

' Above thy de'ep i)nd dreamless sleep 
. "ilio sitent stars-iro by; :' 
Tat In tby.darV atreets sblnetta'"-

.'' Tbe- everlaatiak' Usht;. 
. Tha be^ss and' fears of all tbe ysate •, 

Are met In' th«!e tenlBbt." . '. 

'^ ^ . ^ ^. - ^ 
.VPence on earth, good will to men"—that is 

the spirit of Christmas. But It. hasn't always 
been. Back In the early days of'New England, 
the - observance of Christmas was . severely 
frowned upon. Gov. William Bradford In his 
••Histor.v of'the Pl.vmouth Plantation" hajs this 
to say about it in 1621: 

"On the day cailed Christmasday, the Govr 
caled them out to worke (as was used) bnt 
the most of this new. company excused thera 
selves niid said it went against their consci
ences to work on that day. So the Govr tould 
them that If they made It mater of conscience, 
he would spare them till they were better in
formed. So ied away the rest and left them; but 
when they came home at noone from their worke. 
he found there in the streete at play, openly; 
some pitching the barr nnd some at stoole ball, 
and shiich like sports. So he went to them, anij 
tooke w.t-y their implements.,and tould them,that 
wiis against his conscience, that thcy should 
play nnd others worke. If theyi made the Itepe-
ing of it m.iter of devotion, let them kepe their' 
houses, but ther should be no gameing or rev
elling iil-the streets. Since which nothing hatb 
beem attempted that way. atr least openly." 

Bnt thnt whsii't the worst of It, for the Jater 
settlers In Massachusetts, the Puritans, felt even 
more strongly a'bout "Sfuch festivities as rwere 
snperstltions'lykept in other-communities, to the 
great dishonor bf God and offense of others." 

-So on May 11,-16<'>8, the general couiit in Boston 
passed a law against ChristnMS obeet^ncit, 
which said: . ' '' . '• ' 

*. •.'. It is theiiefore ordered b} this court sind 
. the'authority .thereof that whosoever eh.ail be 
fotind observing any siich day aa Christmas or 
the like, either by forebearing labor,-feasting,-

, or any other way.-.-apon such aicconnt as afore^ 
'said, every'snch person so'offending sball. pay 

for every 8i>cb:.ofrense flve sbilllngs as a flne to 
the county.". ' 

Did the'&iy Steters give op Cbristmas? They 
did nett: At Jeast this evidence from the .diary 
of the famons Cotton Mather for'the last week 

•of DececBber, 1711. seems to indieate that they-
didnt: 

' "I hear a nomber.of people of hotb Sexea, 
'.belonging nany of .them to my Tlodc have bad. 
. OD the Chriatmas. ntght, Oiia week, a 'FIroIidc,' a 

ravelling. Pent, and a Belli wMeb diacoven 
' their corraptloB, and.baa a Tendency te eormpt 

then yett nore, and provoke the ttolir Ona to, 
: five tbem 09 Into irtcmtr Raidnew of Heart" 

<• by .Weetera iieinpaper Ofeiedl 

A Bedouin Cirl oT lUlian Libia. 

Prepared by Itatlonal Geoicraphle sodety. 
Waalilnicton, U. C—WNU Service. 

ANCIENT places of worship with 
severai hundred drawings en
graved on rocks in tbe style of 
from 900O to 4000 B. C. were 

uncovered recently by a German scien
tific e.xpedition in the Fezznn district 
of Italian Libia. 

Frequent reports of discovery of his
toric relics indicate that tlie Italian 
colony .is becoming more and more a 
groat archeologieal worltshbp. Early 
this .vear, the pages of history •were' 
turned back far into the pre-Christian 
era at CIreiie.: 

Founded by Greek refugees', from 
islands of the Aegean sen about 2,000 
yeiirs ago, Clrene was born a humble 
settlement, unaware that In a century 
or twp It.was to rise to a clty^Of pow
er, the commands of ,.W'hose .rulers 
wouid be felt beyond the borders of 
Cirenalea. 

Clrene once had a population of 100.-
OOK). From the ranks of US Inhabi
tants came artists, poets, writers anil 
philosophers .who drew intellectual 
men from many parts of.the civilized 
world of Us time. Its medical school 
w-aa famous; its buildings were archi-' 
tcctural gems. It was called "The 
Athens of Libia." 

Though culture satiiratod Clrene. 
the city hever lacked men with an eye 
for business. Ciaravan merchants 
•found clrene a market for their goods; 
they aiso found the city a meeting 
place to exchange commodities with 
other . "foreigners." • Then sea trade 
beckoned to Clrene. A port town rose 
on the Mediterranean and a rond was 
built to the city 17 miles inland. 

Both land arid sea trade flourished 
when tlie port wns opened. With new 
revenues,. Clrene, which was already 
a city of magnificence, continued its 
costly building. But progress was not 
to be perpetual. • About tw'o. centuries 
after the first settlers arriyed on the 
•f̂ irene plateau, the dynasty that had 
led. the city through, nn era of prog
ress fell, and a republic was set up. 
The republic's patil wns strewn with 
tyrants, while nature added frequent 
severe earthqua'kes that threatened 
the cUy's foundations. In 96 B: C. 
Roine took over :the goveminent. 

Clrene .hnsked in glory among, an
cient cities nearly'a thousand .vears, 
but neiirly as quickly ns it rose, e gem 
of ancient art. it fell into ruins. A 
dominant city hecanie dominated. In 
the Fourth century A. D. it was left 
to the elenients. By the Fifth century, 
Cirene was in ruins. 

Largest Italian Colony. ' . ' 
Italian Libia ts the largest cif Italy's 

colonies. F̂ lve Italian "boots" coulij 
be placed on its mnp and not cover It • 
cotnpletely. . It was once divided .into 
three parts—Tripolitania. Cirenalea. 
and the portion of the Libian desert. 

Old Uoman writers described, Tri-
•politnnia as estretnely fertile. Per
haps they esaggerated. sind perhaps 
also the climate and . physical condi,-' 
tlons hnve changed markedly. At any 
-rate niost o,f the- country Is now des
ert with its fertile strips ond-.oa.ses 
scattered In the wn.stes of sand and 
stones. There .is much evidence tliat 
the region once kne\v. better dnys cll-
mntioally. Great avenues of stones 
set on- end and numerous circles of 
monoliths arid trillthons, llfee the fa
mous Stonehenge of l^ngland. testify 
to a n^llthlc cnlture of importanciE! 
in this section of North Africa, per
haps many thousands of years before. 
Memphis and 'tta^yion were thonght of. 

The' Phoenicians be^n the recorded 
history" of the country by estaWlsihing 
dties there, perhAi» »»-earty. a» ISOO 
B. G The fact that these cities 'and 
their mirronhding conntry. throve them, 
and that later Greek and Itoman cnl
ture flonrished' there; itidicntea that 
the conntry vras more favorini then 
tlMin noje. 

Sand dunes have eiSeroached through 
the. centnries on 'mtich lafid tn the fer
tile strip along the .̂ Tedlttirranenn 
coast^'Bot the relatively popr condi
tion of Tripoliunia today til, largely 
doe' to aodological and govemmente! 
nictors. 'The eommerdal PhoenlelaJM 
and the colfonlsii^ Greeks ftnd Romana 
were able to n t k e the moef of thd 
eoontry. Since the .region -waa over-
mn'by the • Arab* in. AM'A; D..'and 
alnfe 'li ti«M«d onder, Tarkfsh' control 
>ater,: bowever. It has Veeo marked 

to a considerable extent by economie 
and cultural stagnation. 

In places along the 1.000-mIle coast 
of Tripolitania the arid sands come 
down to the water's edge, but between 
are fertile areas on which palms, 
ollv'es, flgs, oranges and other fruits 
flourish. lartlier InKind among the 
highlands occur some rather large 
patclies on which olives arid fruits and 

•jfraln are, gro.wn. Then come the vast 
desert stretches. • 

The city of Tripoli has been calied 
'̂ the gateway to tlie Saimra." Three 
historic desert caravan routes liave 
converged there for ages: the trail 
from Timbuktu, that from Lake Chad, 
and a southea.stern route from the re
gion of the BgypUiin Sudan. , These 
routes were of great importance for 
the bringing from central A,frlca of 
ivory, ostrich feathers, goid dust, an4 
iierhaps most valuable of all in a prim
itive, enrlronment, "black' gold"—ne
gro slavea This traflie i»ras ostensi
bly abolished by Turkey only in recent 
years. 

': Cirenalea Has Promise. 
Clreiiaica, situated on a bold pro-

montory protruding into the crystal 
clear waters of tbe Mediterranean, i s 
a dry, parched land with scarcely a 
stream or creek. A shelf of limestone 
hills, resembling a gigantic backbone, 
but hardly Justifying the> Arab epithet 
"Green Mountains." stretcl»e.s' across 
the base, of the foreland.- Between 
this ridge ami-the blue sea a fringe of 
fefrtile fields 60 to 70 niiles wide, I.v
ing dormant for centuries, now teems' 
with Itdllan colonists and migratintr 
Arabs. With the help of inodern Irri
gation methods it is hoped this regioit 
will merit its . historical nickname., 
"bread,hasket of Rome." 

Visitors to Ciren-iica usually -sail 
from Brindlsl on steamers laden to 

' capacity with Itnliiin oflficers and their 
families bound for Bengasi, the prin
cipal seaport and-c.ipltal. Because of 

'a rocky bottom which prevents dredg
ing in the mole-Inclosed harbor, pas
sengers- disembark'.into- small boats-
which bob precariously- on the swell 
characteristic of these coastal waters. 

First impression of Bengasi is of a 
bit of Europe transplanted. Since . 
mil when dirennica. was occupied by
the Itali!in.<s a new town on 'modern 
lines has b6en hnilt alongside the pl<i 
Arab seetion. W'ide avenues, shaded 
by date palms ar̂ i lined with neat 
houses patterned, after Moorish archi
tecture horder a.public park planted 
with imported tropical plants and. 
shr.ibs. Donkeys carrying nondescript 
loads, from hooded Arabs to bundles 
of firewood larger tlian ^themselves 
andcam--?? "pad padding", along, yie 
with motorcycles and automobiles for ^ 
right of way» I/)ve!y. d.irkluied debu-; 
tantes fresh froni Rome and I'arls and -
proiid'army otTlcers resplendent Jn the 
whUp'tropical uniforins of Italy stroll 
nlong wide sidewalks in .striking con-
trast to'Rlow-m">virj biinioo.sed Ar.-ihs. 
scurrying rert-fe7.7.cd hoys and veiled, ' 
Moslem women ornamented with gold 
coins.'. 

Finis Sponges Found'There. 
From time Imnjeniorial sponae nnd 

tiintiy fishing have been the chief In
dustries along the coast,of (iirenalca. 
<5re*«k divprs swim down, holding a 
rock, pluck a sponge from thc bottom 
.and then upon' releasing tlie weigh, 
float to' the surface. TUc ClreHSican 
variety_ being- especially fine, it is 
sometimes tnin.«!i>lanted to oiher parte 
of the Mediterranean. In ancient Hays, ' 
it is snid, sponges were put fn'G'feek 
helmets as-"shock tihsorberV' for the 
warriors.--, .:.•''•..'' - •"'••,..' 
• The prlndpal Agrlcultnrni and food 

crop ie barley, quantities of whlc)i are 
exporte<'- to the iriotherlnntl and 6cotV 
land. Henna, olives, vegetablos.' frhit 
and-grapes lire raised In the more fer-

' tile regions while diites; fij;^ and skins 
brought In-hy caravans from the Soutb 
are shlpjied'tn' Italy, the.-.lnst to be 
made Into gloves and shoes. 

A mnp-mlnded person might describe 
the Ubian desert as "the largest blank 
area on the map of north Africa wtth 
a car'tof^pher*s'smnl1cSt marks indi* 
eating a few oases." Tt is ahnt' off 
from the Mediternnenn -by a nsiiTOW 
popnlatod atrip whfch ft'iwlf 8lzaleir.ta 
the hot ^fri^n snn. On the east the 
fertile Nile vnn<>y'lends the TJblan 
owners moral', impport by ibowing 
what. mlffM.be.dona~«Uh thtte^aaad-
ftwept land. 
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'yr-: THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

FRANCE W i l l TAKE CONTROL OF 
THE PRINCIPAUn OF MONACO 

Republic WmAbtorbFamed 
•**Kmgdoin of Chabce,** 

Wailhington.-r-Plans for the transfer 
to. franco of virtual control of tbe 
prindpality of Monaco, 'glittering 
-"Kingdom of Chance," on tbe Riviera, 
«re being discussed tn tbeir .capitals,-
Paris .and Monte C ârla Tbe proposed 

•ehange would ftffect chiefly tbe tax 
aituatioa Moiiaco citizens. ta«retofore 
vntazed becanse cohtribiittons from 
the famons gaming-casino were sulB-
«ient to meet tbe' prlndpaUty's needs, 
wonld pay'the regalar'uses of France 

"Bight sqnare miles to axes, and 
-'vith.more than two miles of coast line 
toncbing the bhiest bf seas, the prin-

-ia;!£giga^^A'^!£:feM^g^s^^^ 
till fiwui"[in8-"Wauuiiai owgnnimoir 
aodety. ^ a n c e give it iU riches. 
Chance has reversed its fortunes. - Bfg-
ser gaming activities, elsewhere and 
other amnsements have robbed Monte 
Carlo not only of Its profits bnt also 
-of Its lure. Moving 'plctnre palaces, 
open to all in scores of big dties, are' 
now more omate than' the gilded 
rooms of Monte Carlo's famous casino. 

AmuAments Are Varied. 
"Long before .the depression broke 

the bank which no player had con
quered, .Monaco had come to offer 
such a variety of amusements tbat 

ao tennis .courte, down between the 
monntains and the rock peninsnla fa
mdus j>layers stlmnlate axs emolatlon 
which makes XJS Festa club a' favorite 
rendesvonv Bathing la .so lengtiien-
Ing the season that summer has many 
devotees. Into'the Port, of Hercules 
come, the'spotless yacbU of many na
tions and. Just outside, hnge tourist 
steamers-await, the retnm of thdr 
guests before setting out oace more 
on the path of the modera pilgrim of 
pleasure: 

"Few visKors to Blonte .Carto. have 
known whether they were lit the tiny 
principality or'-in -France. France did 
notbing'to emphasize the transition, 
and the law of competition triumphed 
over politics so -far as the casual vis-

SUCCESS AND 
FAILURE 

By THpMilLS MUiaS^aiiVltK; 
Lata 6«aa of Has.-" 

• Usivasfity olIlliBels. ; 

sô  'VSSi^i tourist palaces. comiSeircial 
botels and - pensions, that thojse-who 
like the climate, tfae. sporte and the 
atntuemente of the place need not wait 
for tbe retum of fortune to.tbe gam
ing rooms sbe formeriy.favored. 

. Life Gay Under Any Flag. 
"Monte Cario is .a .beautiful, dean, 

peaceful resort. Even. In the old days 
tbe streete' were often quiet by nine. 
Once tfae tbeater and ballet or opera 
crowds bad entered the garish portals 
of the combination casino and theater. 
Monte Carlo was .quiet nntil the brief 
bustle-of taxis at the close of the 
performance. 

Wellesley's Traffic Cop in Action 

Whoever generalizes upon the obn-
duct of human belniB. WiU need to do 

•• :̂ :v->-'"•̂ ••'with.-̂ itrtiit ,care^ 
' and eonseryatism^ 
for. two petite.are 
seldoni alike, npr 
are they. nu>ved In 
Mmliar xilrectiona 

-'by -similar; influ-; 
ences. and so he 
•wliose >»b i t ts to 
-direct and maiuige. 
•a groui>-of men-Slid 
who a . n n 6 i i i i c e s 
that he Impartially 

'̂ treate. all falS-men 
f̂tUkfiJflJlimpiy-JUfc. 

-noondnir^n-^anoth--^ 
'eg iray bow ••Uttle 

"Officer" Ruth Pau (left) of Oak Park, 111., a student offlcer of the campus 
police at Wellesley college, Mass., handing out tickets to studients SJary Agnew 
of Riv.er Forest, 111., and Janet'Pocock of Cieveiand. who were caught violat
ing campus laws by riding together on one bicycle. 

prosperity will doubtless return. On 
the Mont Agel golf course players can 
alternately drive toward the.snowy 
summits of the Alps Maritlmes and the 
matchless blue of tbe Cote d'Azur. On 

Baby of Congress 

Joseph P. Monaghan of Butte, .Mont, 
trill, have the distinction.of't>dng the 
S'oungest. member ofthe nest congre^ 
He is only twenty-six yeai^ old. a 
Democrat, and an attorney. Once be
fore Monaghan was-a candidate for 

' congress and was defeated, bnt this, 
tinie he. beat bis Republican opponent-
by more than 15,000 votee 

"Monaco still has its devotees, tiiany 
of whom will be glad to linger on In 
a beauty spot where man helped na
ture to an unnatural charm, even if 
they have to pay. Uses. If France 
should swallow up tlie principality It 
wouid mean that big nation will under
write the finances of the tiniest' of 
states. Tbe Invisible, and usualy Ig
nored boundary will slide down from 
Beausnleil to include Monte Carlo and 
the Condamlne. if has even been sug
gested that the high rock of Monaco, 
old Pliocaenn fortress, may be brougbt 
under a military tricolor. 

"But these would be minor changes, 
of. which the average visitor would re
main Isnorant If the su^ continues 
to brighten the world-famous terraces. 
If whiio-bodied yachts once more an
chor in the Port of Hercules,, if the 
tennis champions of tlie world meet 
on the courts of La Festa club, if 
•warm hoaehes attract their, share of 
bathing beauties, if shiny motor cars 
come to halt between casino, and 
re.«!taurant'.to win their beauty prizes, 
the principality of Monaco will con
tinue. Its gay, artificial life of leisure 
and beauty." - , 

he knows'abont meiiaiid howOvery ii^ 
efficient h e i s ;ih ttis maiiagement. -
. FaUure stiniulates sotiie'men to 

greater effprt; "succesii in 'some others, 
breedis sttU gxpatdc-. siicce8& Scott 
and Lewie was eadi (ifiident: and suc
cessful In his'own way. Scott caine-
away from a successful attempt witfa 
enthuslasnl .He cbngratuiJBted hiinseif 
openly upon what; be bad done; -he 
patted himself onthe back; be glowed 
with pleasure as be recounted in de
tail the processes by which he bad' 
reached the conclusion bf bis efforts.' 

With Lewis-it was quite different 
Success made hini thoughtful, more 
humble as it - were, and. keenly an-: 
aiyticai of the. processes whlcta be had; 
employed.' Wlien be accompliighed any
thing well, be sat down caimly: and 
reviewed the stieps he had taken and 
the mistakes he had made. 

He seemed to be most stimulated by 
dwelling not upon the cleverness' of 
his previous efforts but upon the mis
takes and blunders of which he had 
been guilty, and working out a sys
tem which would help him to avoid 
and correct these.. 

"1 blundered pretty badly this time." 
he would admit to himself, "but you 
watch niie in the futiire and you'll see 

AIR PILOTS ARE TRAIME& TO a r BUNDFOLDED 
D«fp«icl OB '̂ InstniinieiiU aacl 
: ' DircctiTe Radio Beain. 

Chlcago.r-A. few miles 'to the west 
of the. Cfateago muoldpar airport wi 
airplane appeared In the sky. the 
drone of ite etiglne steadily increasing 
as.It flew directly toward "the field 
.along' the., airway leading Into the 
Windy CMy from the Padflc coast 

Ajs the plane ŝoared by -the afar-
port, a.field attendant on .top a hangar 
Spoke into a radiophone: it'Murray. 
ypu'passed two bundred yards soutfa 
of the field. Circle around." "Oik.," 
replied the pilot.::wbQ cbo'id see pddhet 
sky nor grpopd- Tfae plane clrded 
and once more htddtd tbr the ainiort' 
•'tou're coming' straight toward the 
field now." tiie radio niain advised, dad 
in a moment the "bUndfOlded" pilot 

Qjim^jQ^ ABBYXiERJlE 

had guided "the plane over the center 
of,the airport 

Pilot Johii Hurray of United Air 
lines bad flown the plane from lOwa-
City to Chicago-withoiit seeling any-
'tblng except tfae instramente In'tront 
of bim, for the cockpit'was dtectnally 

-covefred by a hood.., In anothei:.cbck-
ptt.-wlthout a hood rodl» Ralpb Jicifan-
so'n, alto a 'United pilot, but be didn't 
touch the controls duriiig tfae entirie' 

. . . f l i g f a t ; : . • - • : • • . ' • . 

AU pUots are now trained in Instru-. 
ment fiylng and the. latest .inyenfions. 
for air navigation have be«ii-Installed 
on compaiiy, ptanes. -The air trans-, 
port company has recently Jbeen mak-
Ing'use 'of Its radio telepfabne commu
nication-between.' planes'.and tfae 

:ground- to lead' tfae "blindfolded'̂  pl-
;iote 'iirecUy to .airports.^ 

' Wltb' tfae'aid oif bis inStraraiente and 
the'directlve radio'beam, the latter 

^a,..series.^t-^oode<.JBlgnai8.<-ldentifyln«. 
thWi «?niir«a of the atrwayi Murrisy-waa. 

ItAM'onl 

able to fly 'from Iowa CH '̂ to Chicago 
without'deviating from his' cours^'. 
When fae arrived at Chicago, the air' 
port radio operator Was' able 4o lead 
hiin directly over tfae alrpori. - •• 

"A mechanic looking for broken pro. 
pellers Occasionally gets yyind of one." 

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 

Dog Desertfr Happy Home 
for Life in City Pound 

Evanston. 111.—When a dog- ruus-
away from a happy home and applies 
for re-admittance to the city dog 
pound, it must prove •something, Wil
liam Erlandson, dog catcher, believes. 
. "It shows," he said, "that I treat 

them better than, tlidr owners." 
To-substantiate hls statement lie 

pointed to the cafe of Buttercup, a 
dog that returaed \ o . . the pound 'the 
day after Ite owner hiid taken it home. 

Pwllbeii I» W^sh ; 
fof'TTieS^^ 

-••.. ix>ndoa<^The; spelling of tfae 
name of rPwilheU/ Wales. - sbould 
not. deter: any. from visiting 'it A 
near phonetic pronunciation would 
be "Poolthelly'.'v it means ''the 
salt pppL''. It niot only. has golf 
lliiks. bowls, sea and' river flshing, 
but Is in one .of the most romantic 
and scenic sections of Wales. 

There are JSne views of the Har
lech mountains and Cardigan bay. 
wliile.the foothills of the Snowden 
ratige are to its nortfa. Tou may 
long haye sung the glories of the
men of Harlech; this will give you 
a chance to live right opposite to 
them, for Harloch Is across the 
bay, which is always .in view from 
Pwllheli's long, saridy beach. 

Speed-way King 

, tA PiO&liSi^^ ^ ^ 
. PaSQUiER-iy iPanff- . 

tn&RMeo UIS Wltl. 
ON -fHE uo of A CHAIi; . . . . 

WNU ^ervlc*,. 

thnt I have learned to side-step my 
old 'errors." Voii couldn't do Lewis 
a greater' favor nnd help him more 
rapidly to. success than to point out 
to him what a bonehead he had been. 

'®. 193:. Wostern Neirnpaper Unloa. 

POTPOURRI 

T h e Victoria Cross 
Intrinsically, worth about . ten 

cents, the Victoria cross is the 
rnost prized of British war awards. 
Originated in IS-W by 'Queen Vic
toria, it is awarded "to .soldiers and 
sailors of any rank for notable 
deeds of valor in the preseiice of 
the etiemy."' Oniy 522' had been 
iwarded up to the outbreak of the 
World Wlir. 

0, . I )»I . We»t«m Newspaper'Union. , 

New Fashion Note 

Advice 
Advice-is like'snow-^the softer tt 

falls the longer it dwella opoii the 
nitnd, and. the deeper It dnks.. -

Bob Carey, photographed while 
smeared with oil apd dirt after the 
race at Oakland, Calif., which gave 
him tbe titie of king of the speedway. 
He finished second to Bill Cummings, 
but accumulated enoiigh points to 'win 
the championship. 

Ques/Ioiif 

The animal imws Insure 'a sleftd,er 
line with the d-ossed silver .'fox collar. 

A worn whisk broom trimmed down 
to IIS stiffest part makes a very good 
seriilibing brush for the sink. 

• • • . • • ' • 

Tinware will not rust If it is rubbed, 
with fresh lard when It: Is neWi and 
placed in a hot oven for an hour. 

.-•'Bread dried crisp In oven Is easily 
crii.shed when put In muslin bag and 
rolloil \vith rolling pin, no crumbs lit
ter the talile or floor. 

White sauce' or cream sniice is the 
foiin<iation for so many delicious, 
quickly prepared dislies every one. 
siiould learn its secrets.. . 

. . a 

All Ingredients iise<l in making pas- -
try should, he'cfild. The colder p.is-
try Is wiien-,put inti> the oven, the 
flakier It. will l>e when cooked.-

. ,-. . 
.To' renovate a soiled-oouoh hnihmock 

try painting It nny desired color. The 
canvas will fake tlie paint .very. well. 
Two coats-are. goiierally needed. 

• • • ' • -

Potatoes baite more quickly if'placed 
oh the brollei* Instead rif the îsoor of 
'•.h'e gas oven nnd the 'flavor.wltl IM 
liineh Improved by quick -baking 

SUCH IS iaFE---Help Yonrself By Charles Stighroe 

Aad tbere were In tbe same eoqatrjr . 
febe.paerda aMdins In the field, keepins 
wateb orer tbelr floCk by alght. 

And. lo. tbe •nse) of tbei .Lord cam* 
upon tbem. and tbit 's'rorjr ef ibe Xord 
.•hone, round about tbe'ni: and tber-' 
were sore aXrald.".- • 

And tbe ansei aald. unto tbem. Fear 
aOt: for. behold. I iarins 70tt sPOd 
tldlasa.or sreat Jojr. wbieb sball b« 
to au people. . 

For unto yon la bora tbta day In tbe' 
e l t r - e f I>*vM » SMvlnr. wbfol. I . r.y.,t.^ 

>~iA°,4..̂ A'%'W»» fr< a jitEB nntfl TBU; 
re •ban find tbe babe wrapped In 
•waddltnsr'clothes, lylns'la a mabser. 

And. suddenly' tbera' was witb ' ttM 
ansel'amultftude ot the beaveniy best 
prkltins Ood, .and-.sayIns, 

Glory to God Inthe blsbeat,'and on 
earth ^caee, sood wtU toward men...^ 
SV Luke't:S.l4. ...,,.•.:••-."'••. 

HE hope of the world Is that 
Christmas' does not grow 
Oldrfashlonedl^;' The • world 
may be cynli!ai,jife.may be. 
hard, band may be raised' 

- against band and breast op
posed to breast In the bitter 
struggle of men for the ' 

goals .that, entice them.. Looking on 
that struggle and the oppression and 
Injustice thai aiccompany It.it.is easy 
to say that human love and charity,: 
have departed from.the hea'rts of men.. 

But. it Is. not iso. AH human rela- -
tionsMps are founded on the qunlities 

Christmas Brings Home .to Us Our 
Common Heritage. 

that Christmas typifies in man. No 
human society could exist without 
them. Laws could -not govern hearts 
tliat knew, not love, nor force constrain 
the acts of men who knew not mercy. 
These qualities are. inherent in man. 
He cannot diviest himself ot them. 
They are the heritage of his divine 
origin and nature^ They distinguish 
bim. from the beasts. 

Cbristmas is his recognition of his 
own divine attribu.tes. He cannpt ig
nore the worship that'is in him. for 
those same qualities that his baser na
ture may often seek to overcome, to. 
deny, to banish from human relation
ships. But it,is the history oif man's 
conquest of life. . which often has 
seemed ruthless and savage, that no 
triumph of materialism, no pursuit of 
wealth, no indulgence and greed have 
ever-separated him finally from that 

, first altar of his worship—from the 
love and mercy that have taken form 
In his observance of Christmas. 

With kings and cotinselloi^ of the 
earth, with princes that had gold and 
filled their houses with silver, and 
with the lowliest in their huts of deso
lation'it -is ever tlie same; together 
they must worship what is in tlie na-

, ture of all that.breathe, for without It 
one man would forever be a beast Of 
burden and his brother a beast of prey. 

Christmas, then, brings home to ns 
our common heritage. We cannot 
.escape it if we wouid. .\s the flower • 
holds up its chalice to the raindrops, 
so does man. obeying an impulse its 
instinctive turn to. C.'ltristnias to re
ceive, the reviving forces that are In 
the humnn loye It brings^ Then does 
he lay aside all that Is Unworthy of 
ilim and partake anew of the spirit 
that alone .can give puqiose aiid dig-' , 
nity to his life on earth. As long as 
he turns In worship to this beauty that 
really is of himself, though often 
through his own failings removed from 
him and preserved oiily as ao Image or 
symbol, he is not lost to.some sense 
of his own divine nature; He can stili 
bring It back and receive It renewed 
and live by it . , 

Thns IS Christmas, never ontwdrn, ' 
nor Its reviving .force exhausted.'. it 
cannot be while man has,worship in 
him' and gives It to thai- which he ' 
recognizes as the ultimate to which his' 
oatiire asplfies. 
, Kô  tibristmas never.can.grow old-

fashioned an'd 'In that is the bope off' 
the worid.—Kansas Ctty Times. • 

UNDER THE MISTLETOE 

Marten—Jiwl< Is oettlwff iieap.stgtiteir 
Myrtle—It'tfeean^ follow that iKeie 

.r anything,-Hie'matter'with his eye* 
beeause. ke -eant see yoM under tlis ' 

cv^~ -^j-,*' i t e ^ iwu MttM risfii ,dlt^ ' • ' • • • ' • • • • • * * ^ -
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An Interesting Historical Article 
Concerning Early Days in Antrim 

" i t Stands Between Hamanity 
and Oppresaion" 

Otntuaiy poetry and littt o( Sowert chargn 
ier al adveituiac ttaaa: alto list oi pietentt at 
• wedding. 

THIS very interesttog historical artide 
was pi^pared by Mn. Helen Swain Bum-
faam aad read befoie tbe October meettng 

' of MoUy Aiken Cbapter. D. A. R.. wben 
I tbis Cbapter 'entertained ttie members o( 
Mercy Histbaway White Chaptor, of 

j Bradf oitU at tbe Anlrim Oentn cbur^ 
I So maxiy reqliests were made, that The 

Reporter-has consented to publish tfae 
same: It will be published in two faistaH-
ments. 

What Has Happened and Will 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

C, Fv Butka^H^a 
BornL in Antrim, December 16, a 

son to Ur. and Mrs. Andrew Fugle-
' etad. , ,. 

-{-""p-fed'Hcrward '<fg8"^onHhea~to""hts 
I home on West street* by illness, sev-
I eral days the past Week. 

The Reporter wbhcs all itt 
readers a very Merry Xmas! 

-Theŷ ro-My Own Folks I, 
By Anne Campbell 

S'^^'^i^'^^'^i^''^^'^^^"^'it^'^%^%i^ '̂""*'"'=•"•"''"' ^"'"''''"''"'' 

UtSTAUiMENT NO. ONE 

Iteetlng House Hill 

Meeting House HQL'in ' Antrim,, (on 
wblch was the first meeting house and 
burying ground) extends from tlie pres
ent Center nortbward abouC two miles, 
'and •"<m''isg::ssarmsnsei^tris^ 

canny lot ot mea those Booteh-JUsh aet-
tlen of Antrimt , 

The ground was full in 1818, and in 
that year about halt aa aere was' added 
on t}ie iisestt bebag tfaat p ^ -that is aot 
so full of graves, tiie Old parti Is Uterally 
packed vlth graves. Ia 183a mucb needed 
repairs were made "at tiie cfld grave 
yaid," and la 1872 there 'was a volui^eer 
tunuNit of dUzeas to worlc la "righttag' 
slantlag stoaes and bowlag vaUs." 

Ia 1914, Molly Alkea Chapter rebollt 
the «(oae wall, repabred the hnricea aad 
reeet tbe fallea stoaes, placed Iroa gates 
oetweea cobble stoae posts. On each post 
is a biooze laarker, oae of them bearlag 
Xbsfo words: "First buiylog grouad ia 
towa laid out ia 1777. Uiese gates are 
jrected la boaor of ttae pioaeer mea aad 
ffdmea and- Revolutionary soldiers, hy 
iwrn>ly Aiken Ohittiter. P., A, TSba.j^S^P*-

rtl iy,a »/>im Tt. I« vl«lt*»l tw m>nv nennle 

, the Christmas vacation of two weelcs; It doesn't matter what tbey say, 
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We Wish You A 

Merry Christmas 
Let's forget, for the day at least, the discour
agements and burdfns of the year and let's 
be merry with our own circle. Particnlarly 
let's maKe the children happy: yon and I 
have very precious memories of our early 
Christmases; let's provide the children of 
Our day memories of Ghristmas that will be, 

a pleasure fo them through life. 

Let's also taKe thought of others less fortu
nate than ourselves;. just a bit of remem
brance will go a long way this year, and 
- will help to tide over hard places. 

After all, helping others is the real Christ
mas spirit, and by helping Others we; shall 
provide both for them and for ourselves 

: priceless memories^ 

j they will reopen on Monday. Janu 
'^ ! ary 2. 
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The Manchester III 
UnioibLeader... r" 

Nineteenth Annual 
Bargain Day Offer 

For fan particulars see The Manebester Union and 
Leader DaHy. Thu Offer u for SIX DAYS ONLY, 
Dec. 26 lo 3L indasive. Positively, no sobscriptions 
accepted for this Offo- before or after these dates. 

,..•'37'MAGAZINES ;:• 
To Si^ect tVoml 

. Ananged into 18 Big Offer* 

. CotnlMneid mdi jroor dioice of TIM 

MANCHESTER UNION OR IMDER 
i ^ for one year . $6.00 by inafl 

eateept Special Request Offers., 

MAKE YOUft SELECTION NOW 

ary 
Boad Agent Merrill and helpers did 

a good Job sanding sidewallcs on Mon
day of this wee|^; the wallcs bad be
come quite slippery. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Fabltcner are in 
Arlington. Mses , wbere they will re 
mam during the winter months witb 
their son, Fred Faulkner and wife. 

There will be no rural delivery ser> 
vice on Dec 26, and the PostoiBce 
will be closed from 9 a.m. until 6.30 
p.m. Closes at 7.30 p.m , as nsnal. 

Wanted—Worlc by the hour, at thc 
u ual price. Wiil aiso talce care ot 
children evenings. Further informatioii 
may be had by calling at the Reportei 
oiiice. Adv. 

The Presbyterian Mission Circif 
will hold their regular monthly meet 
ing and suppei: in their chOrch <>• 
Wednesdsy, Deceinber 21; Supper a,i 
6 o'ciock. ' V 

Picture Ptizzie Circulating Library, 
150 to 250 piece-puzzles, 1 to 3 days. 
15 cents. Take oiie home for a week
end; also good for vacation days ams 
for shiit-ins. Puzzles sawed to ordei 
for Christmas. Mrs. Geo. A. ,Saw 
yer, Antrim, Tei. 36-18. Ady! 

Quite a numbei: of homes through
out the village have taken on holida> 
attire; some have deeoraited trees ii 
window or on piazza, while ' others: 
have, other,forms of window decora
tions. They all look pretty -enpugli 
when lighted after dark. The lighted 
Cummunity tree, in the triangle, is as 
han-dsome as ever. 

With the best wishes of,th6 Antrim 
Reporter, H. W. Eldredge, publisher, 
has presented to every Boy Siibut be 
longing to the Antrim Troop a chart 
with th*s inscription: "The.Boy Scout 
Trail to Citizenship,"' siiowing there 
on the tests for advancement from 
Tenierfoot to First Class t̂ ank. This 
chart is plainly and well printed on 
coated paper of good weight, and (he 
Trail is clearly,defined and well illus 
tratel. They were presented to thf 
Scouts at the regular meeting, nn 
Tueaday evening, by Scout Master 
Etof V. DshI, an employe at the Re' 
porter o'ffice. 

On Saiiirday evening last, at, thc 
Old Fellows banquet hall, a baked, 
bean supper was given the members 
of the Antrim band and the lady en -. 
tertainers,' whp a f̂ w weeks, ago ac-
ompanied a party; of'O.id Fellows an: 
R-,fl)--kHhs to Concord, where an enter
tainment was given at the new Oi-i 
Fei:ows liome. to,, ths family ot half 
I h I'lJre.i , residing ihera. The two 
oom !'. it ttes were pres..'nt and: a goodly 
Tjmtur of liroihers. Here was enjoy, o 
a' plrj.-isant hour and later, after - li.e 
.*ei{ul ir mserini; of Waveriey Loigp, 
the hurji played several selections, the 
:<am<> being much enjoyed by all wh.i 
atie.nded. 

My Idols may be made of'day 
I'm loyal to 'em aayway. 
Tliey're my own folicS, and X love 'em! 

Tve heard sometimes, that tiiey'ie un
kind, 

So' many flaws in me they find. 
But somehow I dou't aeem to mind. 
They're my own folks, and I love 'em! 

And wben we gather Simday nights. 
And laugh and talk and put to rights 
Our petty quarrels, our fancied Sligbts, 
They're my own folks, and I love 'em! 

Though other friends may find In me 
\ greater value, still I see 
^ith love's true eyes my family! 
rhcy're my own folks, and I love 'em! 

.M.SS Harriet Wilkinson, Who has been 
prndins several weeks in Boston, is now 
-.her home'here, on North Main strct. 

Almost everyone heard from has let i: 
11 known that they have had all the wla-
or weather t^ey need during the present 

month. 

\irs. Howard Hawkins, of .Waverley, 
:.lazs., iias been spending a few days,, the 
.-ast week with her sistfer. Mrs. William 
.\. Nichols. . . • . ^ 

Hiram L. Alien and daughter. Miss 
\vilma Allen, motored to 'Whitefield. one, 
iay recently to visit the former's daugh-
'.r;n Mrs.- Murray Fuller and family.. 

Mrs. W. W. Brown hS^ been spending 
i time, with her mother, Mrs. Emma 
Mutchinson. in Fitchburg, Mass.; the lat-
;er has not been very well of late. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cutter, who have 
recently moved into a tenement in James 
.Ashford's house, on ,Depot street, have 
&3en entertaining relaUves from Bristol, 
:his state. 

FOR SALE—One copy of WebsUr's tn-
ibrldged.Dictionary; of the latest Issue; 
ivith index; splendid binding. Would 
.-nake an' excellent Christmas present. 
.Vlay be seen 'at ,The Reporter Office. 
.̂ rice will be niade right., adv. 

Mrs. EUzabeth Felker- was in Cani-. 
bridge, Mass., recently to attend the.'an
nual scholarship dinner for the sOpbo-̂  
more cla^, at Radcllffe College; she at-
;ended .with her da'ughter, Miss Ruth 
Felker, who is a freshman at Radeliffe. 
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Gem Theatre 
PETERBORO, N. H. 

Wed., Thurs., December 21 and 22 
''Once In A Life Time" 

Jack Oakie, Sidney Fox, Louise 
Fazenda,- Zasu Pitts . >': 

-" Fri. Sat., Jiecentber 28 and 24 , 
'* Madison Square Garden" 

Thonias Meighan, Wiiliam Boyd, 
Marion Nixon, Lew Cddjr, Zasu 

• ' . Pitts and Jack Oakie 

Sun,, Mon.. Deeember 26and28 
"No Hore OrcKids" 

Carole Lombard. 
"Flaming GonsV Tom Mix 

iPhristmas morming' at 10 to 11.80 
• ; o'clock. Free Show. 

Matinee 2 30, Eve'g 6.80'and.8,45 

Tue , Wed.. Thur.,.Dec 27, 28, 29 
"Movie Crazy" 

Harold Loyd ' 

Hand in Hand. Rebekah lodge, Î o'. 29 
I. O. 6. F.; entertaliiied the warden of 
:'ae Rebekah -Assembly, Mrs. Bessie B. 
Nutiing,' of Greenville, oii Wednesday 
-venlnj last, at their regular meeting; in 
Odd Fel'iOTS' hall. Fre\1ous to this meet7 
::3, at 6.30 o'clock, a supper was served 
n th: bantiuct hall, and about fifty-par-
. ii'.c cf a byjniiful repsst, prepared .by 
m efficient, eo.mmittee. The menu'con-
.'stcd of- chicken, mashed potato, rolls, 
'.yer pics, jelly and coffee. 

The Rebekah degree was conferred so 
that the visiting officer might see the 
quality of work that Hand in Hand Lodge 
is capable at doing' when candidates pre
sent . themselves for such honors.. Mrs. 
Nutting expressed herself in extended re-
r-.arksas very well pleased with the de
gree as conferred at this time, and passed 
oiit several banquets. Likewise the large 
compaiiy present of Rd>ekahs, were 
pleased witli'the visiting officer and her 
complimentary remarks. It was the mind 
of all that this meeting was. prof itable 
aiid one long to be' remembered. -

yearly botb for its beauty of situaUon 
and its associations with tbe past. 

It Was beie, on a day lu August, In 
1777, the sturdy ptoneers of Antrim be
gan clearing tbe laad for ttielr cburdi 
nntl burying ground. At this time tbere 
were- twen^-tbree famlUes llying la var
ious sections of the town. , 

The town of Autrim was inccKporated 
Marcb *22, 1777. At its fhrst town meet
ing, wbicb 'was beld May 1 of tbat yeai!, 
lu tbe'log cabin of Johu Duncan (Mr. 
Graham's), it was voted "to Uke some 
Meathod to finfl a Center." The town 
also voted hi regard to tbe "Meathod to 
find a center." "That the Surveyor and 
:iis Assistants Shall go Round Tbe Towu, 
ind Take the Proper Courses and Dis-
.anees so as to Oive Tbeir Retum of a 
proper Center." 

The- surveyor tixed upon Meeting 
.louse Hill as the Center, and bis report 

as accepted. At a survey of tbe town 
niany years later, it was found the cen
ser to be,nearly a miile west of Meethig 
Mouse Hill, about where the old pound 
Is located. A meeting was called for Aug 
JO of uiat year, "to,meet at the Center 
at eight o'clock, each' man to' bring an 
a^e." This meeting was held iu the deep 
.vo3ds, under a "Read Oaic tiree marked 
.vith the flgur Eight." There •were no 
roads aind out of the thick forest, there 
was : no opening from which a human 
dwelling could be. seen. The nearest, hab
itation -'was the log cabin of Benjamin 
GTe<;g, at the foot of ttae bilL 

Tliey voted "to Chope one Acer more 
>r less, and that the delinquent ihha'̂ i-
.ants ShaU Pay one DoUar or Else work 
•ne Day at Choping ahd falUng at-ttie 
Mentor." There disolved tbe meeting and 
•immediately" went to work, at feUing 
trees on the "Acer more or less,'' which 
now constitutes the-old part of the eeme-
:ery. Dr.' Cochrane says: the trees on the 
hill were very large and. that they were 
'simply cut down on that August day and 
left for biuming. 

Having from, a petition from the Legis-
ture. been granted land for a burial 
ground, but failing to.get land for a 
common, Samuel-Gregg; purchased land 
south of the cemetery and presented it 
to the town, probably in the year -1779. 

In 1780 miich clearing was done to the 
land. "The logs were left to,dry until the 
next summer when all, were burned, but 
there yet remained- a lot' of' bumed, and 

.charred logs which Dea. Aiken , agreed 
with the town to pile, and burn and piit 
in rye and grass. The next year the land. 
was covered with, a heavy growth of-rye; 
and it was all reaped on a hot summer 
day by the deacon.'with the help of two 
hired men and the deacon's three daugh
ters. . '. • • 

"The cemetery was. first surrounded by 
a lo; fence. A.stone wall took its place 
.1 1794. In lookins over,town' records T 
'nuRd the follow;nj.regarding this.wall: 
";'.? building of the wall was sold tothe 
Icw'Si b:ddjr in foiir Different'lots." 
rhe south side .was struck off to WiUl-am 
3rown, the' north side to Lt. Macfarland, 
the' cast .end to Samuel Cristy, and the 
Test end to David McClure. great; great 
7randfather of our 'Vice Regent,. •'Vera 
'̂ '.u'tcrfield. At next town meeting held 
Mar. 24. 1795, they voted ''to accept the 
wcŝ t end ori Mr. McClure's, throwing in 

.Ndtice! 

I Starting this week, I am . notifjri.ng 
all persona that -I am covering' tbis 
territory weekly, selling . Range Oil) 
at eight cents per gaUcn. For quick 
service, call 78-12, flillsboro. 

JOSEPH .VAILLANCOUR'T' 

wrHr^914/*-fti'-tfe-oaier -taWet—aw 
Jifefe' wordsi "iiSiMaiag a 'rrib, WJW nc 
juried in unicnown gra-res." There are 
:weuty-sbc names ou tbe tablet, four of 
jxem names of meu wbo died iu tbe ao:-
Aee. Forty graves of Bevolutlouaiy sol
diers were located iu town, at wbldi 
bronze markers were placed, and six 
graves were marked 'Wltb goverumeut 
stones. Eigbteeu Revolutionary soldlexa 
and four soldiers of _ tbe 'war of 1812 are 
fuown to be buried ou tbe bill, aud prob
ably maay otbers whose graves cannot 
oe found. 

The First Church 

At tbe meeting beld lu' tiie tblclt woods 
ou that August'day iu 1777, it was voted. 
tbat tbe spot to buUd tbe meeting bouse 
"be between a Read Oak tree marked 
with' the figur Eight and the Deat of 
the year 1777 and tbe butyiug place," 
out noUilug 'was done about building tbe 
meeting-house uutU after tbe close of ttaq 
Revolutionary War. During the war thie 
legisture.bad imposed a tax of a peuziy, 
an acre ou aU wUd land for the support 
of t^e 'war. After the war tbis-tax was 
aUowed tbe town for tbree years towards 
buUding a meeting house, without whicb 
the- settlers could,uot bave buUt tot sev
eral years,' but. ou ttae - strengtta' of ttais 
inoney they determined 'to biiUd at once. 
They decided to have tbe bouse 40x50 
feet and a porch on either end, pat-
lefaed atter tbe'chiirch iu LOndoudmy. 
At the town meeUng, held Sept. 2, 1784, 
it was voted to seU the building to tb<̂  
"Leost bidder," and to have- five gal"' 
lons of rtuDi for the "Vendue." At a later-
meeting Nov!. 3, they voted "to have two 
Barrels of Rum for the Raising, and ia 
April of the next year voted "to bave a 
committee Provide Bread and Cheese and 
Dry Fish for Breakfast for the Raising . 
of the' Meeting-house and Butter";, then 
voted "there be a Meat Diner Provided 
for the Raising and to Provide one Doz
en, of Wooden' Kans each to hold ITiree 
Quarts." The pews to be sold to the high
est.bidders. • '• 

In. June, 1785; WUUam Gregg came 
here from Londonderry as master build
er. The timber was standing when he 
came, but the people went to worlc with 
such enthusiasm, that it Vas cut, hiewn 
and franied in less than three weeks. 
The pine timber was taken ^ from the. 
plain about where the Branch cemetery 
is; the hard wood was cUt' on the blU. 
The. house wais raised June. 28, and so 
pleased were the people, that on the next 
Sabbath after ttae raising of ttae frame . 
they met in it ttft worship. Niotbing had 
been done to the house but to lay down 
a UtUe looee flooring, to place a few 
boards on blocks, for seats and a few on 
the beams for protectioa from the suu. 
Dr. Whitoii writes that during tlie ser
vice there arose a violent thimdeT storm, 
and WhUe the people were fleeing to. Mr. 
Gregg's, at the foot of the hiU, the rain 
poured down wetUng them to their skins. 
The next year the body of the house was 
enclosed by rough boarding and the un
der floor laid. . • 

It Was in June of ttais year thai whUe 
shingling the roof, the staging.broke and 
Samuel and James Dinsmore feU to ttae 
grouiid...Samiiel wais "but Uttle hurt; James 
feU across' a rock and broke bis back. 
He Uved to be carried bome but never 

the work he did on clearing the ground, -_-w ti» •. x...j»j ._ .v . . u _ . 
. ... .L , . . . . , . 'spoke. He is burled in the old cemetery 

ro accept the north side ol the grave f-w/i ,-i.„ i . . . ,,..., _ vi .__ • / 
^ , .,. ., ...̂  : ' „ ! and- the last.llnes on his stone read: 

yard fence, they throwing In one dollar,; 
to' accept the East: end of 

grave yard 
fence, tbey thiowthg in fiour. shiUtiigs. A Contlniied next week 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readeirs in Coiidsd Form 

For Sale-

After fourteen montbs of unpaid serviee 
as cbairman of tbe StsEte .Cnemployment 
oommission, during 'whidi' he has gtven 
practically an his time, to ttae woii; 
Caplln James; M. -Langley, editor: and 
publisher ot the Concord baily Mobltof, 
bas banded hi his resignation to Oovem-

1 or, Winta£, accompanied by a Suinmaxy 
' r. •• . >•.. J /^««,o- "- "ot tbe-'worit of the comailssion to date 

Polly Accredited COWS; can gp ^^^ rtcommendattons for tbe future 
in anybody's *e.r.1. in any. atate: Hol- ^„^ upon :his "cbseiWtlons and <sim-
Steips. Gaern9.ey's,'Jerseys and .Ayr<; TictJons." " i ' -
shires. Fresh and springers. —*— 

Fred L. Proetor, Antrim, N. B. j Xt coats nuce «o register aa aatoaoUle 'i 

In laew Hampshire than lb any btber-
state. if there is a praetloable wsy to 
defer tbe ligotty iutfl spring we h^>e the 
legisiatufe.wiiilind.lt.' 

- ITils Js wtiat an exchange says In cota-
menUng on a change froni January to. 
April for the begibnlxig of. ttae registra
tion year. ' - i. 

l i^rdlng' ttae cost of rei^stration, this 
above Is ot^ part of tbe sti^. In some' 
states-where tb'ej cost of registration Is. 
less;- it costs toward a.hundred -doUiiis 
before the'owner oan get Ms car Mi.tbe 
read. New Haotiairs isiiot sa iMdt 

^ idM^ria •'.̂  U f a l ^ '.Blmi 
.><i - «--

J...,.^:.,«.la.fiai..r-t^ . ; . . ....••.• ...:.«i., ^L\^:^^-.s^s:,.^ii^^ 
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Jennington* 1 Antrim Locals 

, Congregational Chnreh ' 

Rev. J. W. Logao, Pastor 

- Snnday School 12.00 m 
P*«aehing service at 11.00 a.m. 
Christian £ndeavor at 6 p.m. 

On Tharsday evening of this week, 
the osaal church service will be beld, 
as the annnal meettng, at 7.80 p,m. 

The annaal canvas for tha contribo
tiona for,sapport of the chareh and i u 
missions, waa made on Sunday after
noon, and tbe 1988 envelopes dis
tributed. 

There ^as a near accident on Taes
day of last week, at the crossing tarn 
near the railroad station, wben a 
truck skidded into the coma*. „e tha, 

As Cbristmas this year will be ob' 
[served on Monday as a boliday, the 
Reporier offiee will be closed foe tbe 
day. 

Tbe Antrim students wfao are at-
tending schools out of town, are at 
tbeir respective homes here for tbe 
holiday vacation, whieh will last over 
New Year's. . 

At tbe next meeting of Hand in, 
Han4 Rebekah Lodge. Dee. 28. tbej 
eommittee is, arranging a Cbristmas 
party. . All wbo attend are asked to 
bring an article of small cost 'to be 
pat on tbe tree. 

Doing Something to Stimulate Business 
Wise Merchants Use Reporter Advertising Columns 

.«fenee.~No damage-^as'done.-^d'now 
-the •street-hB8'"lieeu santtCB.' 

The extremely cold weatfaer has not 
dampened the Christmas spirit of the 
people bere, with all tbe good thing's 
provided for everybody: not to forget 
tbe Commnnity tree, whicb is bpauti-

/ a | . as it is lighted every evening. 

. On Tuesday aftemoon, tbe 2dth, 
Santa Clans visited tbe Woman's 
Clab, when a jChristmas party was 
held for members and tbeir own or 
borrowed children. You will learn 
niore o£ wbat happened next week. 

On Monday afternoon, tbe 19tb. the 
S. of U. V. Auxiliary heid thefr reg
alar meeting, initiating a new mem
ber; following this the children were 
served supper at 5 o'clock, adults be 
ing served at 6. Then came tbe tree' 
loaded with gifts, for old and yoiing, 
and a general good time for every
body; Santa, Clatis fiirnisbed all this.' 

• Oh Eriday evening of this week, 
the Sunday School gives a , supper, at 
5.S0 o'clock, for every one. .at Grange 
ball, with a tree and eniertainment ir* 
the Chapel foilowing.^ We expect 
Santa Clans has something to do with. 
this. On Sunday m,nming there will 
be special music, both, vocal! and in
strumental, at: the 1"}L o'clock service, 
and in the evening another special 
Cbristmas service at 7 o'clock. 

NEW OFFICERS OF GRANGE 

Tbe newly elected officers of Ben
nington Grange are as foj lows: 

Master—John Robertson ' 
• Overseerr—Mary Sargent 

Leoturer-^Grace Taylor 
Steward—William Tayior 
Asst, Steward—Alfred Chase 
,Seeretary—Florenee Newton 
Chaplain—Isabelle (jerrard 
Treasurer—Allan Gerrard 
Gatekeeper—Frank Taylor 
Ceres—Florence Edwards 

, Pomona^Laura Sylvester 
Flora—Frieda Edwards 
Lany Asst Steward—Ruth Potnfm 
Chorister—Leonise Favor 

Speciab in Hairdressmg 

With every Shampoo and Finger 
Wave, a Free Manieare. 

Specials on Hot Oil Shampoos' and 
^B^eWi 

IiKiulrc tbt Othcir Specials: 

MRS. MARGUERITE HOWARD 
Gradaate of Wilfred Academy, 

"Telephone 103-2. 

Maplehorst Inn 
Antrim 

Arthur J. Kelley. Prop. 

"A Home-like Hotel in a Friendly 

Commanity" 

For Luncb or Banquet 

Excellent Food Reasonable Prices 

May lye Serve You? 

Phone or'Write 

"Jame»~A.'Elliot^ 

Whjat's News to You ? 

THRIPTINESS is a state of mind that is nearly 
as yalaable an asset as a bank account . . For 
thriftinees can always get a bank account of its 
own. 

And it's easy to tell thrifty people from the way 
in which they read the newspapers—just as 'j-ou can 
usually spot the other kind. 

The great majorUy of men and women never, put 
a newspaper down until they have read the import
ant news wbicb is directed to them thru the adver
tisements. 

.̂.....̂ Tfae-modem-'WomaDr -especiallyr finds- the-' adver-
liieoentsinauti^hsable. She spends-more than five-
sixtbs of tbe family income. And the prosperity, 
h^piness and health of her honsehold frequently de
pend on her reading of the advertisements' and on 
the wisdom with which she chooses everything she 
buys. 

The advertisements bring yoa complete information, 
abont accepted products and new ones. Thru them you 
can compare values . . discover ways and means for 
greater household elRciency and enjoyment .̂  . and 
make sure that every dollar apent will bring its full 
return. . 

• Antrim Frtiit Company 

K. E. Roeder. Prop. 

Presh FruiU and Vegetables in Season 

Confectionery, Tonics, 

• Ice Cream 

Where Service'and Qaality Rules 

-Antrim, Pbone 54-3 

• Antrim- Cash. MarKet 

' ) • 

CHURCH NOTES 

Fornished by the Pastors ol 
the Difierent Chnrches 

• Presbyterian Cbnreb 
Rev. William Patteraon, Pastor 

Friday, December 23 
The Christmas tree aud entertainment 

wiU be taeld ou Friday evening, December 
23, at 6.30 o'clock. 

. Suhday. December 25 
Morning-tsorehip at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastbr. 
Bible school at IS o'cloelc.. 

The annual service of <3tarlstmas mu
sic, hy ttae Union choir, including a can
tata, WlU be giyen in this churcb on 
Sunday evening, , December 25, at 7 o*. 
dock. The High school orchestra wUl 
play. Everybody is invited to this service 
of song.-. 

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. John P., Brooke; Pastor ,. 

Friday, December^ 
Cliristinas tree and program at the 

cburch, Friday evening, at 7 o'clock. 
Sunday, December 25 , 
Morning worship at l6 .45 o'clock, 

Christmas service; special music ' by 
• he choir. Sermon: "Watchers of the 
Sky." ':,.,.:. 

Bible school at 12 o'clock. 

I 

Tax Collector's Notice 

, The Tax Collector will be at the 
Selectmen's Office, Bennington, every 
Tuesday, evening, frnm 8 to 9 o'clock, 
for the purpose of receiving Taxes 

J. H. BALCH. Collector; 

Water Rents 

The Water Rtnt Collector will . b 
: at the Town Office, Bennington, o: 
the First Tues'iHyof ench M«nih, frui-
7.30 to 9 00 p.m... fur ih>.- purposi." <•••. 
collecting Waf^r Rents 

. WALTEi: E \Mi.SON Supi 

New Iiampshire Children's Ad 
and Protective Society 

•nie laudable services which the New 
Hampshire Children's Aid and ProtecUve 

. Society perform daily for youngsters In 
the Granite State is being called to the 
attention of the public this montta while 
orflcials of the organization are znak|ng 
a special appeal for funds. Hard pressed 
.becaiise of ttae fallhig off of contrU>utions, 

. the Society taas made.several cuts and 
- - will b$ -forced to curtail its work still fur

ther'if it' fails, to recfelve agenerous re
f n s e to its appeal. 

Huhdreds of ycungstera during tbe past 
e i gh th years lia[ve b êh taken frotn Ixul 

' bomer and placed in good lic^mes and hi* 
stUDUOBs throat^ tbie effMts of the 86^ 
cieQr, whose prb^e concern bas l > ^ tbe 
eexe of - the neglected and aibused, the 
'crlpplcd.:'b1lnd,- deaf, dumb, and other
wise unfortunate ehildien. 
' At the presl t'time there are about 345 

childrbtt in foster homes under' the So
ciety's supervldon: Tbe .organization pro
vides Iclottaing and medical care as well 
as supervlsioa. i 
, Atthls dhrUtmas time: a fecial effort 

is being made owing to the deliat which, 
the Society faces an(| -which Itibopes to 

'. "he tails' to meet. With the letters .of ap-

, Baptist-
Rev. R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday; Decernber 22 
Church prayer meeting, 7.30 p.m. 

ropic: "Anticipating Christmas." 
.Mie 5 :1 -7 . . 

Friday, December 23 
The Christmas party of the Church 

•chool. Our people are inVited to join 
in welcoming Santa Claus, at 6.30 
o'clock .p.m. 

Sunaay, Oeeember 25, 
Morning worship at 10 45 o'clock. 

Coal Wood Fertilizer 

Gieneral Trocking ' 

The Snperior Quality of Our Coal 

Makes Many Warm Friends 

Place Your Order Now! 

Phone 53 Antrim 
— • 

Goy A. Holett 

Painting and Paper Hanging. 

- Wall Paper and Brushes! 

•.;' *-. ' ,•• For S^ie 

Holett Orchards 

Excel Ali Others in This Section 

Antrim 

Mayrand's Barber Shop 

(Next to Cutter's) 

John'B. Mayrand,-Prop. 

Contoocook Valley Telephone Company 

Serving Antrim and Bennington 

Main Office, Hiilsboro ' 

J. M. Cutter, I*rop. 

Fresh Meats and Provisions, Fmits 

and Vegetables 

"Price May Catch the Shopper 

but Quality Holds tbe Customer' 

Service—Economy—Sat

isfaction 

, Telephone 31-11 

i 
3 

I'* 

on The-pastor': will preach 
Gifis to Men:, a Savior." 

Church schooi at 12 o'clock. 

'God' 

Little Stone Chiurch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J, W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday. November 27 
Sunday School at 9 a. m., -
Sunday mor,ni|ig worship at 9.45. 

APPEARANCE COUNTS! 

Pays To Always Look Your Best! 

Hair Cutting;—Shaving—Shain-, 

. poQing-^Massaglnig 

Ladies' and Children's Work 

a Specialty 

iai:!:a'::;Bi;in'»i :«M:B::ii:;»;;!-n:!:a!;::Hl': i 

Hillsboro Goaranty Sayings Bank . 
First National Bank 

Resources about $1,900,000.00 » 

Safe Deposit Boxes Checking Accounte 

Brancb in Antrim Open Thursday a.m. 

Fred A. Knight 

Bennington Phone 26-4 

The Antrim Reporter 

- • Two Dollars a year—in advance -' 

You may do Business without Pepple Knowing it—but 
You Can, Do More by Advertising in The Reporter 

'. '' ' ' . < * 

Comniercial Printing by Reporter Press 

Tiie various kinds of CommercialPrinting is as Cheap Now as 
it has ever been, for First Quality Work.. 

Telepone Antrim Sl-'S when in Need of Printing 

General Store 

' '. > • ' • 

Groceries Provisions Dry Goods 

' The Store Where 

Quality 

- Predominates 

I 
I 

I 

ii.;i •:"•.:•'.'•: 

Bennington Garage 

J. H. Lindsay, Prop. 

Buick, Pontiac and Chevroiet Sales 
and Service' 

A Phone Call-will iJring Us to YoiJr 
Door for a Demonstratibn 

General Auto Repairing on All Makes 

Merrimac Oil Burners 

Buy Your Spartan Radio Now 

Bennington, Phone 16-23 

' BiS^'a..: •;-: •:;:.•:. •;.. •i:.,a,.:H:, m:Mi:M'.mi' 

I 
• 
I 

Weekly News of Interest From 
a Fiew Towns Surrounding Antrim Palhfincli 

FRANCESTOWN 

The Antrim Woman's Clob 

\:. aft-.rr.odn w.itri the p.>et, Jobn 
i . rile^f Wiiittirr, was spt̂ nt on 
fu.sday,.Doocmber 13, Aftt-r a brief 
uuslness -meeitng, the program ar
ranged by Mrs. Abbie F. Dunlap. was 
.iiven. A sketch of his life, contain-
iiK many ' interesting incidents arid 

letters, was read by Mrs. Dunlap. A. 
lelcrciln'n was sung by Mrs. Roedrr. 
Several poems were read by different 
inembers. A' social hour . fbllowed. 
Aiiih Mrs. Hazel Tuttle as chairman 
of hostesses. . • 

.Tbe name of our adopted ez-s.erviei 
'man is James Orr, and his addrers u 
U.. S. Veterans -Hospital. Bedfoni. 
Mass., in care of. Mrs.'Davis, Recre 
auonal Aid. 

• Alice G. Nylander, • 
Press Com.-

GREEOTIELD ^ 
lUie Sunday sehooi gave a tappet Sat-° 

day night, Dec. 17. The proceeds wiU be 
used for the'community Christmas tree. 

Mrs. Nellie Idaaaa and her sister, Mrs. 
E¥ank Stevens, of Hooksett, were in an 
automobile .aocideiit Occurring hi Wilbra
ham, Mass. Mrs. l̂ lason's knee was hrok-
.en' and. her faee cut' Mrs. .StevettsV'knee 
was-broken and rib ligaments- poQed. 

peals ttny red' stockings wltb apertures < Mrs. Mason'was talcen to tbe-St. 3oaeia^s 
Into whleb a.ebedc may be-tadked aie bo^tal, Nashua, md Mrs! Stevens is. In 
M w aatd, [the Maigaret niibary tabm^ta], CoaooRl. 

Atlantic chapter, O. E. S., held its reg-
ula-r meeting on- Monday evening. 

'The -Benevolence society met at the 
home of Mrs. Henry, T. Miller one day 
recently. 

Hany Miller has returiied from Nash
ua , after attending the sessions of the 
state grange... 

'.Rev. Mr. Lewis of New Boston preached 
ap the Old church Sunday morning.. At 
-he close of the tnorning service Sunday 
..iiool was held. 

• The Woman's Alliance held an eiijoy-
aWe meeting at the Old church. Mem-
jjrs made Christmas wreaths and sold 
.'ancy articles and aprons. \trs, Eva 
Nichols and Mrs. Lee served refresh
ments. 

HANCOCK 

m^ A B * B®. Twe-Tested News WeekFy 
a e r Right from Washington, D. C. 

is now offeree! to you along with YOUR CHOSEN HOME PAPER 

with this 

Hadley. -n'ho has been 111 
is recoyering her-usual 

By a_fayor.ibIe .arrangement wo are able to send vou th.it 
0'.<j. reliable lainily weekly. The Pathfinder, in com'binalioii 
""•*' *•"' F-iper, .at a price. never before cquiiled. There is 

nplliliig liko The I'atlilinder anywhere— 
notlunif equal to it at any price. Over a 
imiiiDn people take it and swear bv it. It 
tiikcs the place of periodicals custinJ several 
ti'.-.y.-s as much. ^Vivs from all over thc 
world, tlio inside of Wasfiinglon ..-iirairs— 

the Irulh about politics and business, 
science, discovery,, personalities, pic-
lures, stones-^and ho end.of fun. • 

Call at our olTiGe, see samples of 

The CipitoT is 
751. feet long, 
rt5ts 307 fnt, 
covert 3)/^ 
tttts ssd cut 
$15,000,000 
Dont b iroii 
u i Weitht 
•iae . "J:.-s>: 

ttnis. 

• 

DEERINS 
Oeorge EUinwood and a part^ of 

friends from Nashua have, been at the. 
EUinwood. camp in the Bartlett- nelElhbor-
hood. • 

Rev, Walter Brockway, .who bas al
ready been heard bom the jjMiIpit.iMF. tbe 
bearing Oenter cbnreh;-has ts^eh up bli 
regiilar wotk boe. 

.. A masquerade dSsnce was bdd- in the 
town baa'.Satord^. eyening, 'Deoembu 
18, when prisn ^ -be -awarded fo;- the 
cleverest oostames. -

'William KimbaU, tJ. 3. -N.,' has re
turned from, a cruise in Pacific waters 
and is paaslng a brief, furkiugli at tbe 
homfe of bls.mOtiier, Mrs. Wendell Put
nam. '• • I • - ' 

Friends' in town have reeeived. word 
from Mr. and Vtya. 36aeph , Swift, who 
were, recently marHed in: the Deering 
Oenter dhurch. They have returned' from 
a beapymaim ttip passed In' Bermuda, 
aad. aie aow. living at orwade^ Tla.; 

Pathfinder and̂ "*̂ '"»'"'°»<'̂ ^ 
RtPORIfR V $ 2 . 0 0 

Mrs. John B, 
with the grip, 
good health. 

Karl G. Upton has returiied from sev
eral weeks' stay in Florida, to his home 
in this place. 

C. H. Sloane, of New York City, is 
spending several weeks in this place, as 
Is his.annual custom. . 

A number of members at John Han-
co:k grartse attended-the meetings of the 
N. H. State Orange, in Nashua, last week. 

. Miss NelUe M. Jackson, has clossd her 
home here aiid gone ,to Canada, where 
she will. spend some time in the family 
of a niece. i 

ITie humber of deer shot by hunters in; 
this-vicinity'this year is, very small, in' 
fact they may be, counted on the fingers, 
of one hand.' 

Arrangements ' are being made ' for a: 
community Christmas tree at town hall: 
on Christmas Eve. December W, Ah -ex
cellent program of music and spedal ex
ercises will be given.. , < j 

Sirs. Mary R. HiUs. a summer victor 
here fbr'many years, died at the homel 
of ber son, Clarence.fflUs, in Norwich,. Chib N6..6S—iSiX P o b l i c a t i o ^ fojP S 2 , 7 0 
Vt.,̂  on .Deceoiber 2. at the age of 94 
yeata. fdaettl and Interment were hi 
Morwi*; . .' 

Pathfinder and' order 
this .club, or- send tho 

.amount b.v mail. : New.?, 
InformaUon, entertain
ment for a whole yc.ir. 
Two paper.s ever.v week: 
your, fa\-*)rHc Focal week
ly anci the most popul.ir 
natinnal weekly — 104 
splendid ,issucs—^ 

I 

Club No. lO-'Reporter and Pathfinder^ ;$2.00 

Club No. 20—Five Pttblications for $2.20 
Includes Hougehojd .Magazine. Country Home, Farm Journal, 

; ' Pall lin-Jvr 52 issues, Antrim Reporter 52 issues 

! Chib No. Sa-^Seven Publication fer $2y55 

The 

Include* -Better Homes-& Gardens, Household Magaslne, Woman's 
World. Country Homfe, Gentlewoman Magazine, The Pathiinder 

- 52 issues', .Antrim Reporter 62 issues"' 

where Mr. Swift Is employed by the-Flor
ida Airways oompany. 

The Oommunlty club wlU hold its 
Ghristmas celebration on tb^ W >̂>e9<lay 
evening, IJecember 21, in the town bail. 
Tbe party is planned for all club mem
bers and their families. Ibere wUl be 
tbe usual Cbrtsttus'tRe, games and're
freshments. It is also hoped to, have a 
ptogtam a^i^nlate to the spirit of tbe 
.season. Dr. D. A. Poling has been invited 
to speak,- and there wtU be the singing of 
CbrMmas caiob.- ' , . | ,. 

Includes McCall's Magaiti^, Better Homes & Gardens; Honsehold 
Magazine, Farm Jwmral, The Pathfinder 52 tssoes. Ahtrim 
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SYNOPSIS 

- .UotoTlns. throush. Vermont.'-near 
tha. vlll'aso' of Hamatead, Philip 
3tar,r. yo;unK .Boatoo' '. arcbiteict. 

.mejeta, -In uncon.ventional fasblon, 
-Rtanehe MannlDB. girl of s«v«nt«en, 
with- whom ha la IniinedlBt'eiy enam-
jorMl. .In citiivaraatibn,' ha learnii 
aifiinetbins ot her (amllyV history. 
Starr la ConvalescinK from a serloua-
IUneas. and' It bains- a Ions dlstanea 

.Barllastoiif—»4i4a—^aaUnal' 
'BUiceha-'-iiUKSaata^^the'Vainall̂ TllUR;*.' 
nnriiluiaiMns a hnlal, Ihat. ha. hs. 
-come, tor the.nlslit. a suest of bar, 
•O'uln. iiary 'Man'ntns.' • 

'.;;.<;HAPTER;U'' :'.',- • 

Lady' Blanche farm lay a mile, or so 
south of Hamstead, stretching ;on one 
side of tbe.rOa'd back.tb the fpothills 

. of . the, Oreen mountains, and on' tht> 
-Other,' in broad, sweeping /meadows, 
.stralgbt dowii to the Connecticut river. 
•Two big houses.- one of. iirlck,-with a 
small, semi-detnched brick building— 
the lawyer Moses' offlce^the other o'f 
woild,-whlte-palnted and whi.tei-plliitred, 
with a targe flower gnrden, stood ..ob 
It. Acniss ' the ro.id ivaS; a smaller 
house, brick with a wooden ell,- less-
true to line...lind .deilldedly.less pros-
(ierous in appeariince. . . 

'As they rnme In sight of all this-
' I'hilip. Starr brought his Inotor to an 
abrupt sfop; and turned to Blanche, 
who hnd u.nhesltntlngly nccepted hl.<< 
Invitation to "help blm find the farm," 
by riding back with him. 

. "is that whore you liveT' -
"Yess. the big brick house Is ours.. 

The-big white one Is Cousin Jnne'S: 
Theoriu ncross the way Is where Mar.v-

. iivfts." 
"Cood Lord!" 
"XVhafs the matter?" 
"Vnttpr! It's tlie .mo.<!t beautiful. 

. place I evpr saw,In my life. I didn't 
toll you. -(lid l-^I'm an architect.. I 
tiK-an, that's my regular job. Kut'on 
tlii< side, I can't help clalililing. in oilier 
lli;ii!.'Sr—sketehing, .thodcUng, carving— 

, I »a.s four years In I'^irope wliile I 
>vii.<5 growing up, nnd went back to 
I':iris for a course ,nt-the. Beaux Arts 
nfter I got through Harvard. And 
I've nevpr—" his eyes • turned from 
,the Inndspnpe and s'wept over the face, 
and flgure of the, girl beside him— 
."seen the i-:i,vsian fields and one of 
the nymphs.hefore!" 

"It's prptty, hut I. doh't see why you, 
'should tliink it's so remarkable. And 
it's sci ,d.pndly dull!—I'erimps we hud 
better hurry a little, or .Mary inay be 
through stipper." 

They stopped beside the least pre-
tenticMis of the three, houses, and 
walked up Ihe cobblestone path. Here, 
oh the huge granite slab that formed the 
front, (li>orstipp, sat a small boy, who 
was engaged In enting an enormous 
piece of Idmon pie with his fingers. 

"HPIIO, Moses," • said Blanche. 
"Whpre'sMary?" : 

".Slip's pulling Algerhbn to bed," re-
plipd the small boy. 

"Algernon!", exclainifii! Philip, Inr 
voluntarily. . , ' 

"Yes." Interpospd Blnndie. a trilie 
iiniKitiently. "Cousin Laura—his moth-, 
cr. .v'<>u.'know, tbat dIpd—said she was 
RO tir.e<l o f t h e same'old faniliy names, 
that when he came a|ong. she felt. 
Khp'd simply got to have a chnnge. 
• Slip found that In n book called 'The 
Wicked r>ukp'; Algernon was Ihe.duke. 
It wasn't allowed In the- Hamstead-
library, hut It was a grpjit story. Just 
-Ihp sMinip.• Come in, '.Mr. Starr, and 
I'll call .Mnr.v. .Mary—!—.MA-RrY—" 

"YP-S." iloaled .down a voice from the 
(ipppr story. •'Coming, honey. -Did 
you havp n good tfnip?'.' 
. "YPS. lovply. . Hurry utvr-we've gpt 

.oonipnny." ' , 
A door opened and shut., quickly; 

thprp Was thp sound of swift .fo,i>tstpps 
'ci'iuing aor(is.<i.n hall .and a girl, with 
Hiiiittipr gi>rden-li!iirpd child—presiinv 
fiM.v ttip, nanip-sahp of tlip Wickpd duke. 
-- in hpr nrms. appoarpd at tlip tipiid of 
the stairs. In a Hash, I'hilip rpiiipm-
i)>Ted ahd iindpriilood the 'qiiick re-
wntnipnt Bliuichc had shown when he 
iifkpd hcr if h'pr cousin wore plain. 
For If I'.la.nchp wpre lovpIy.Mary was 
cprliiinly bpautiful,. with-tho tall, su-
jiprhl.v'fonnetl, quiet beauty of a Greek 
i<tatiip. , And yet. it was. not of .a 
Oreek stntue that he.Dlmost Instantly 
.thouglit. .The blue cm'ton dress that 
8he hnd, on; dulled-and-.fiided from 
fmiiient' washing, hnd turned to, the 
89ft color in which, the painf.ers of 
the kliddle ages loved to clothe their 
Madonna;; the-little boy. apparently 

- snatched from his bath . t o (inswer 
.'Blanche's summons, was. cuddled, 
pliik and > plump a n d s t u r d y against, 
her aboulder. ' Mary i The coinfcidence 

. of:' t h e . name. too. ' seemed almost 
startilng. Wbat aort of a man could 
the indifferent Caul be, be wdndered. 
trhe,younger girl 's .oplanatlon of his 
presence broke in upon .bis silent 
admiration., ' 

•<ThlS te Mr. Pbiilp Starr o f Boston. 
Ua iy . I met him by tbe brook. He's 
an architect He's been sick wltb 
typhoid fever, and Is on bis way tn 
Burlington ia n motor to make a visit 
while he's getUng stroag. but. he got 
l oe t I told hlAi I was sure you'd 
take him in for the niKht." 

T m ' afraid Tm dreadfully intra-
•tve.'* l a t e m p t e d PblUp, ami ling up 
at Mary, tmt'.sbe ia c o n iatermpted 

"Of course no t Father.andTU 'both,' 
be awfully 'slad to have you, i W l l l 
yon put yuur motor In .the sbM while 
I- get' A l g y tucked in.T Blanche will 
take you. i'li be back In a - minute, 
and show y'ou where -the guMt-cbam-
ber and bathrooih are." 

. S.he was . already .downstairs when 
tbey returned from the shed, bfniiina 
over the guilty but contented Moses. 

"I'm afraid ybu won'l have nny des 
sert for-supper." she said, iaughing. 
"Moses seems to have cleaned out the 
pantry while-I was' busy with -Algy. 

.' But I' can open a Jar of preserves, and 
there are cookl«i. ' Vou,go upstairs 
and.turn on the water. Mose&.' PU be 
there.in Just a- mipute—HeilbV Pauli" 

Her voice,: soft aiready, softened: 
perceptibly at the hist words. Pbllipi 
turning'.qulckly. saw a boy who seemed 
t.o be .s imply.a larger and tnascuiiup 

most^astonlshihg'-'faiiiityr-resembtance-
betweew aiiv these"Manfttn);ai'l'LomiUA 
up-the walk towards'them. 

*Hello." he said ielsuwly.' "HIBIIO, 
Biknche,' you're going to catch it ^or 
-running away., Hel lo^". , . , , • : 

• *tThis is Mr. Starr of Boston,'* ,puif 
in Mary, 'i]uickiy, repenting the, some-, 
what scanhv information wlilcb'Blancbe 

Il • M» 

•TThen Say You Hope I'll Have It, 
Like a Good Girl." , 

hnd been able to give her about him. 
"My cousin Paul, Mr. Starr-Blanche's 
brother." 

"How do you do?"-said Paul, with
out much enthusiasm. - "Glad to see 
you—.Mother'ujone to bed with a sick 
headaelie-^all used- up ,after cleaning 
the North parloi-. So 1 thnught I bet
ter come over here for supper.". ' 

•'t)f course," agreed .Mary warmly. 
"•Will you show Mr.! Starr where to go 
while -1 get Moses settled? Come, 
Moses." 
. She disappeared iip the stairs again. 
Philip picked up bis bag. which' Paul 
had made no effort to take from him. 
and followed. Little as he knew of 
the customs bf New England farmers, 
he thought it unlikely that there were 
many' who looked like this one. or who 
were, at leisure to. appear in white 
flannels at six o'clock on a .May e v e 
ning. He resented both the boy's 
beauty and-his clothes. Paul stopped 
at the open door 'of a small room,a:nd 
motioned blm to enter. 

"I hope you'll find this, fairly d e 
centi" he said, depreciatingly. "Mnry's 
not much oif a housekeeper—tliere's 
probably some dust sbouL That's the 
bathroom at the end of the ballT-
there's only one." 

"Thaiiks—have I time for a shave, 
before supper?" 

"i guess so—Mary'U wait for you 
anyway." 

The family was waiting for him 
when he went downstairs again. 
Blanche had* gone home and changed 
her dress for another white one. 
softer and P.Iniler than the one: she 
Had worn In the afternooii. Mary, ap
parently, had bad no time to freshen-
up, and had simply tied a Crisp apron 
of. generous proportions over the faded 
blue gingham; while "a tired-looking, 
eldei-ly nian. without a necktie and 
with'a. shabby cnat slipped on, over his 
khiiki: shirt and trousers,- came ,for
ward to welconie I'hilirf. 

"Pleaseil to -meet you." he said with 
the same unquestioning cordiality 
that Mnry .hajl shown. rUlrinclie has 
been tellin' us .how she hnppened to 
find you and that you've been sick. 
I'm real sorry, but I isu ess our good 
A'ermonr iiir'll, fix yon up. Come and 
set down to supper. It's'ail ready-^ 
such as 'tis. I understand Moses has 
et up a good share of It." 

There was, boweverj no scarcity of 
supper. There was. on the -contrary, 
a good deal of It—two big slices' bf 
bam, with a.quantity <Dt clear,'golden-
brown gravy., fried eggs; baked pota
toes,- dandeUoh gireens. Philip thought 
be bad never, been so' bongry,' that 
nothing had ever tasted ao' good'-^ '-
, "Want to smbiter'asfced Paul at hia 
elbow as tbey rose from the table. 

Philip besiutied. He bad not vis
ited In many f a m i n e where'vthey did 
their own-work" hut be had a vague, 
feeling that he ought to oifer to be 
u'sefoL , 

"Don't, 'we 'help with the dishes 
.first?" he asked. . 

"Mericy, dont yoo think of such 
a thingi" Seth exclaimed.. 'Mary'U 
have-'em done in. no time, while I 
finish mllk'in'. 7oo aod Bla.nche. and 
Patt.l go and set on- the front porcb 
and . take It easy.'' ' ' « ' ' 

"̂ I'm going to Waliaeetown, to a 
shnw,^..Mid Paul briefly. ' 
• • •ph . don'l tonight!" 

Paul turned 00 his eoosin Impa
tiently. "What arie yoo jw'dofm oa 

Wallacetuwn furir" be aakeo cruaai>. 
"I've KUl all my plans nuide—I dldn'l 
know we' were gOinx-to ba Ve company, 
did I t I'd have asked you to gu 
witb me. of course., only.I knew ypt 
wouldn't cuire fur it anyway, aven It 
you' weren't too busyfrl^'IV <i>e nine 
o'clock tiefore yuii ge< th« dishes done 
ahd tbe bread set;** l l i en . seeing tiiiit 
Mary's fiice was stiU clouded.; be 'add
ed, more pleasanf ly. and very pep. 
suasl'velx. "Mary-^you l ike me' to have 
a good time, • unce In a whlie^ ~ duin't. 
y o u ? * ' ' ' . - ••':••'..''•• '..;" '•••' ' : • ' - . ' ' ' - • : - : • • ' 

"Of course i do.. But-> X ' 
. " T h e n b y you bojpe I'U bave' l t Uke.; 
'a good'girt'';:..-; 

He slipped bis ahn around her. rul>. 
bing bis bead agalrist hers, andk l s s -
i n g ' b e r che^k. She s m i l ^ and - re
turned his k i s s . . ' : . . , 

Mi l - right, run along.*^ she .said 
cheerfully. .'^Blanche.' you cab keep' 
JMr.'Starr amused,.can^'t youT*.'^ 
. 'Xn course.'ishe. c^n.'V said'.PhlUp 

hastily. But he,stb<Kt still, looking at 
Mary witli a. isiighiiy pussled espres-
sien.-•'• Was"it-pnssible that "Patrta^en^ 

^lai^a^hTdniiriiay'ssisreiPs'wi>^^^ 

Ultra Evening Modes Play Up Capes 
By CHERiE-raCHOLAS 

for i^—to i b i s wonderful cr^tUre. was 
going to wallacetowDi, wherever that 
might be, to i "show." his ' b r i v U ^ 
to do so pnictically un(iuMtinned..leav-
ihtc her to wash' distaeis and make 
bread?; •.•' • '-• '-v'-, ." "v. •.• - ;' .:.;.•;': .-
' Customs of -chaperonage -in' ^ a m -
s t ^ d are aimpl^ not to say primitive, 
•As a 'iruie, however, they work' out. sur
prisingly welt' Seth. comlnit In after' 
dark from the barit liRbted the lcitch(>h 
lamp, and read the Waliaeetown Biigle 
and his farm paper. Then lie took 
oflf bis shoes^ and.tiptoed up tb<e stairs 
to bed.. Philip, going.up to bed.about 
eleven, found Mary in his room, turn--
ing down his bed. 

"I.say. Miss Miinning-^may'I siieak 
t o y o u for a nsiniite?" ' . ' , '. 

"Of course." answered Mary, turn
ing to him wltb a smile;- '"What is It?" 

"•your cousin B l a n c b e ^ h e Isn't en
gaged, too;- Is she?" - - , 
'.Mary flushed. - "W-bnt makes you 

say 'too'?" she asked quietly.. 
.'"'i\'h.v^he told 'me about' you and 

her brother. I hope you won't think 
Pin fresh If I tell yoti I consider him' 
.awfully juck.v." ., 

"it's I that am' lucky." returned 
Mary slowl.v. . "Paul's the dearest boy 
In all the world.'after .voii get to know 
bim. i feel much-older than he Is. 
thougii a^ a matter, of fact, we're al
most e.\»ctly the same age. Biit— 
we're'not exactly engaged. We've a 
sort of an' undprsiandlng-^"keeping 
company" It's called, here In:Hamstead. 
Biit—1^111 r I.sn't hound at nU.". .' 

"Wel l . I should think he'd want to 
be." said Philip, with visible' admira-' 
tinn. "P.ut now. about his sister?' 
Has she got an.'understanding* or an.v
thing awkward like that- with any
body?" . -. 

"No," said Mary, smiling. "She's. 
very young ' .vet. you know—barely, 
seventeen. Why?'' 

"Because,'*, Philip burst out, "I've 
fallen In-, love with her—head over 
heels. Of course I haven't . told her 
so yet. But I think she's the loveliest 
-^the most exquisite—oh, the—" 
- ".Yes. I know," said Mary. "So you 
.want—?" 

"I'm twent.v-four years old. and Pm 
a fairly d'ecent sort." went on Philip.-
plunging its usual straight to his point 

"I haven't any ancestral home like, 
this—in fact, one Of my aiicestors 
WAS an Irish Immigrant, and all of my 
family were very plain people—there-
weren't any town histories written 
about them! But we've always been 
honest.- as far as I knnw, and we've 
prospered and risen in the world. I've' 
lots of friends. I've Inherited some 
money, and I'm earning more. I've got 
a pretty good Job, for' my age. I'm In 

, Oavis and Hamlin's ofiice—" 
"Gale Hamlin, the architect?" 
"Why, y e s ! -Do yoii know him?" 
"I've—I've met hini. His niece. 

Hannah Adiims. was one of my' class
mates at-boiirding'school. I' used t-* 
visit her. sometimes. In . Boston. So 
you are. l.n his oflice!" 

"Yes." said Philip excitedly. "What 
treiiiendous luck I He can tell you 
about me—Blanche's mother and 
brother, you- knrfw—and you. for that 

•matter! And-.vou'will help me all 
you can witb Itlanche. won't'you?" 
. Mary picked up her lamp.. "I d!t>n't 
beUeve you'll need-, an, awful lot of 
help with ISlnric.he." she said, whlm-

'slcall.y. "But I'll sny. a few things to 
Couslii Violet'fh.it might^make a dif
ference. Good ,nicht." 
' '-You are - good! . And yon don't 

think I'm an awful chiimp going at 
things thi.s wayr* - , 

"I think ,vou're rather nice," said 
.Mary, still 'whimsicaUy—"if yoii must 

-knowl" 
She Wiis closing the door gently be

hind her,.w-hen'Philip pulled it ,open 
agaiiil' - . 

"Mary,", he said. "I may call you 
Mary, mtiyn't I—teU me. the supersti-' 
tion about l.ady Blanche—about' all 

'the Blanche Mannings^" 
.. "Weil," said- Mary, hesitating a' Ut
Ue, "aU the Blanches . 8 0 - f a r ' h a v e , 
fallen In tove at first s ight and mar; 
ried strangers—anil gone away^Trom. 
their, own homes .to; Uve. T l ^ r tans-
bands have adored tbezb. and they've 

•been rich'and beaotifal,and—" 
"Is that aH of .the story?" 

.."Is thei% anything.".' asked Vary, 
suddenly,, "that' I iwnid teU yod that 
would, make you want her'any less? 
Anything that wonld make yon^r-afrald 
to try atid get her?" 

'-'Anything In the way o f an. old. 
superstition,. yon mean? Oood Lord, 
n o r ' 

"Then," said Uary. *I thliik that's 
enough for tonight And geod enoagh 
fo^ any n i g h t too, i s s t t t t B ^ a ^ a l l y 
for a man vrho bas | w t aald be way la, 
love wiih BtaBciie—it ongbt t» nikke 
yoii feei as if the soli m n hatf wea 
already i. flood Blght*̂  

T̂O n O0MQMPMfe>l, 

TT-HIS is a season when capes are 
•••hlgb fashion. With ali due r e 

spect to the nnndsoiite fur. cloth 
and velvet eapes which distliiguish 
curren* diiytime modes, the real 
t ine and place to beliol'd capes and' 
npar..rtipps nnd all tlielr riehirlons 
at the .height of, their glory is dur
ing, the evening hoiirs when fortiml 
array in UII its splendor goes .in dress 
parade, for It has been decreed that 
these 'graceful shoulder wraps shall 
play li role de luxe at theater, dance 
and dinner functions this winter. -, 

Now that (l.esigners hnve turned to 
cape effects as a iiieiins of tiddiiig 11 
brilliant ilnd gorgpfuis noie to the for 
mal co.stume, the theme liecotiies one 
of fascinating and vnrieil Inierprptii 
tion. One of the hiiiiple.si gestiiri'S In 
connection with this moveiiipnt Is the 
cape which Is mnde of the sameniiji 
terial ns that which fashions the 
gowns which It topis. 
• W h e n ' t h e fabric ha'pppns to" be 

suihptiiniis'goid nnd silver tame-as It 
is in the case of the'iniignificent cos 
tume pictured to the right in the pic 
ture. then the ensemble rnkes on .n 
glumnr'nus. boaiit.v such as bpiits an 
occasion-of ultra formality. 'The de 
tail, which is most impre.sslve, in con 
nectiinn with the cape of self-fabric Is ' 
the preclousness of' the fur which 
nlmost without excepti'm horders It. 
Sable Is the chosen fur fo'r the caped 
costume- as here portra.ved. Another 
fur in high favor for. trimming the 
matched-to-the-dress cape is blue fox 
of the most .costly kind. •• 

Tbe dress with a mtitching cape 
need not always be of so extravagnni 
nature In order to qimlify- as an ex
ponent-of the inost successful in ' the 

style realm, for some, of the most e . 
chanting models are mude nf. simple 
white creiie, their detachable capes of 
self-iiiiiterial'being bordered with per' 
tiups white marabou,' or white lapin 
or. If your - budget permits.'snowy er 
mine. Speaking of ermine the blaok 
velvet giown with Its blu'-k velvet cape 
which l.<« .banded with white ermine Is 
•linking,history this season,. 

Not. only are evening guwns capeii 
but wraps of-formal namre also are 
inking unto themselves adorable little 
capes which add to their lure in thai 
they-are detacbiible-and can be worn 
at will with an,v- gown or topping the 
colli-as llliisiriited ro-the left In the 
picture. - Hei-e we see a Itusslan er 
mine called wrap trimmed-.with Uus 
slan siible Wouldn't the little shoul 
der - cape be stunning w-orn with a 
brown or bUck velvet frock? Thus 
these detachable capes serve, a inany-
fold purpose, which' Is a true lesson 
in econoni.v. eh? 

In regard to the. pretty cape shown 
In the Inset, we thought you nilghi 
be Interested, for It Is somethInK ver,v. 
new. It Is of white velvet and Is 
referred to ns the angel-wing evening 
cape, having two wings fastened nn a 
fitted neckband. It Is trimmed with 
silver fox. The fr,ock which milady 
wears wttli' this cunning ciipe- Is of 
white crepe. Long bliick' <-elvet eve 
ning glo'vps complete fhe enaenible. 

. ® 1932. WeMern Newspaper l 'nion. 

WINTER COSTUMES 
MUST FIT SNUGLY 

SILK CORDUROY 
• B T (^RKRIE NICHOLAS 

'. ft Is .careful attention tn the small 
points of style thnt make today's 
clothes smart.'. . 

The iitting of dresses and coats ts 
ft.ttaltiing the Importance it bad In the 
Victorian era. 

It is becoming more 'and more of .an 
art, , and any: - wiimnn buying .new 
clothes, will, do, well to se«- thnt the.v 
are properly .fitted; ' for the din 
phraghm-hugging silhouette Is an e s 
tnbli.shcd fashion. 

Good • corseting is Imimrtaot with 
rhe fitting of dresses and ci>,ats be-
comjnj? tighter anrt tighter, smoother 
and Smoother, regardless of the Wear
er's figure. 

D e s i g n e r s B r i n g B l a c k 

B a c k a s A f t e r n o o n C o l o r 
The F'rench designers are apparent

ly pleased, with the return of b l a c k -
as a fashionable afternoon color. Aft-
«r ali. It Is their old fnx-orlte; they 
know-It better'than any i>right color 
and are more.' nware of its possibili
t i es and Itmitntlons than suv other; 

This year they have shown their fa
voritism' for hlack, by producing, some 
of.'the best of .thetr designs i,h black 
materials of ail types.- ' . 

Many Scarf• Ar« Needed 
- - JFw- New Color Cei i tnub 

Ton can't have too manr acarfs thts 
year. For -Instance, .a. wool one,-a 
•mooty-affair of soft chiffon velvet a 
hand-knitted trick that -uses a thon; 
sand difTerent colors, or an' ascot of 
silk. ' Any other kind-will .be accepted 
by gratefnl scarf, collectors as neces
sary color contrasts tdt salts, coats, 
and frocka'.. 

Ciys tab With Evenins . 
'Gowns Favored by Paris 

All . well-known 'Frciieb : designers, 
featnre the lavttfi - oae of-.braedeta. 
Vlonnet espedally sponsors braedets 
wlA evening gowns. Ttaey osmilly are 
of' crystal Io varioos transparent cot-
ors. bannonlzlng er eoatrastaig ttae 
gown. 

British BuUd Sea WaU 
to End Ocean'* Ra\. 

Not since ttae Bomans baat 
great fortUleatlon from ttae Tyne t e 
8o l#ay flttta haa sucb a waU-lMMB 
bnllt In. Britain aa one nnder eoa-
stractlon today. 

The new wall taaa a very d U f e m t 
pinpose ftom ttae«netent oma. It Is a 
defense not against hnman foes, but ^ 
against'ttae aea^ All along tbe east 
coast the sea Is contlnnally d l s toA-
Ing the contonr of the land. Kings 
Lynn was at ^one time one o f tbe 
busy ports of t h e country, and It'̂ taas 
fallen from its higb place becanse 
the ' sea has blocked tbe Blver Oose 
witb AilUIons of tons of aand and 
has threatened to overflow ita banlcs 
and transform the coontiy into a 
marsh land.-To remedx this.'already 
mncb engineering work Ims b e a t 
done, and a waU Is being constracted 
to carry the river fonr miles oat to 

N T 

, XtMnoeofflllitol 
OH VOUR HANDKnCHlIP 

ANonuow „, 
rf% NIW 

Hospital T V M U 133,960 
University of CaUfomia's hospital 

and medical school treated 133,960 
persons the last fiscal year. 

. .All silk velvet ecrdaroy-Is woti> for 
street by amart PaiisieniMi Miranda 
u a ^ collar ahd cail^ of. o t tw vMtb 
brown; cordnroy. Note with whatMn-
trigae flie stripes- are manipulated. 
This Ingenlona handling of stripes Is 
ctuira^teriatie of many o f t h e season's 
models. . Suzanne JLenglen wore ' a 
white stik-ribbed velvet f r o c k . a t a 
Paris, nighi clnb gathering recenUy. 

Cla^dng Belts of Metal 
. Featinred Tliis Season 

Many belts this season are ot metal 
cnmblned wltb scraps of fftbrie' or rlb-
bdnr-Bolay, clanking' aflklrk of ooppbr. 
cbrominm,-rilver, and gold that do all 
sorts of dniis parade tricks fbr tbe 
best sttee^ and aporti elotbea Bbtae 
stone hdda ttaatmatdi sboolder straps 
are guttering oa a lot ef new evening 
gownn 

TANYOURHIDE 
niR DRESSERS ind TAXlDERmSTS 

Sewrf f o r Caf losr -
IHECROSSY FRISIAN HIR COMPMiy 

BSS Lrsll AvwHW ReclMStar.N.V. ; 

Eccentrics are aiways humored, 
up to. a certain point Then people 
go away. 

ASTHMA 
DR.J.D.KEUOGfi'SiiSTHMAREMEDr 
for the prompt rellaf of Aathma 
and Hay Favar. Aik your driic« 

. Slat for It. 28 oenta and one doU 
larOWrHa for P.REC SAMPLE. 
NorUirop&LymBnCo.Jhc.3iiitalo,N.Y. 

• * * - • * REMEDY 

Better weep with the wise than 
laugh with fools. 

YOUNG 
•at 60 

Aoaaisasold ashls orgaos; mostmeacsa 
be vigoroos aad healthy at 60 aa weU as at' 
85, if they will bnt take eare of themsalves 
properiy. In-vigoiate yonr vital organs with 
GoldHedal Haarlem Oil Capeules.Itison« 
of the most reliable i>r«pwations. Imown 
to inedidne. It hasiieen widely preseribad 
for 237 years, the best proof that it worica. 
laaiatonCOLDMEDAt. SBottlBo. 

G O L D M E D A L 
H A A R L E M O i L C A P S U L E S 
'• It may be safer in the Jungle than 

in a crime-ridden city. 

ALMOST 
FLAT ON 
HER BACK 
Aching backl Will 
it iiever sup? She's 
nearly desperate* 
Lydia E. Piokham's 
Vegetable Com> 
pound has relieved 
''frmininc- troubles'* 
for over SO years. 

' Your friend' will overlook your 
foolishness if you are loyal. 

^^rf&^saiaiaa&asBs&aitas ' • • ' • ^ ^ ^ • ' ^ii^iMfiiiSBiiiii^^iy • i s i Haii '-^ - fTTffrfr l•^lTr•r >,1tf..s^a,->.^gJ:.•^:vlti;fe,• 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

• s t : : : , • • • • 

[WENTT years of oonser\'a-
; tism and Impeccable ethics 
In his dealings with men 
had hnnlly succeeded In 
grindlng-lnto "rhomas Mare's 
consciousness ' one bitter; 
outstanding-conclusion. 

The alleged law of com
pensation was no law at nil. 

Men who practiced ruthless tactics 
witii their fellow-men seemed to be 
-the ones who succeeded. Woinen who 
defied the cardinal virtues, wbtch In 
the reccsse.s of.his old-fashioned heart 
Thomas still, held sacred, iseeroed tu be 
the ones who reaped. .More usually 
than not, the wages of sin seemed to 

; be not death,"but more of-life. 
As he grew older and more bitter 

and nmre resigned to tbe dislllusion-
' ment of the twienty years since he had 
•been on bi.s own in- the struggle for 
existence. Tliomus'-found himself more 
and more frenuently airing some of 
his bitterness; In the presence of Adalla 
his. wlft-'. who wns part of the reason 

for. the sullen re-
s e i i t m e n t that 
tugged at his heart 
like a tide. 

.No more than In 
his own case did 
there 's'eeih any 
reason for' the stil-
len . kind of fate 
that.dogged at the 
Itfe of Adalla.. She 
was .ft ittwil. wife. 
.More than ' thnt, 

- she was a good 
mother, and If ever 
a Woman played 
her • game- of, life 
fairly iinit square
ly, with due re-

' gnrd for ' others.-
w t̂li ndellty toward her huslmnd, 
am! -adoration- toward her children, 
that woman was Adnlla.-

Aod yei .here was. the tifteenth. 
Christ nine since Thomns had married 

'her, and only th.6 annoal heartbreak 
-. of inaileqimte. holiday iqpirit inade-. 
quale funds, and fear'of facing her 
childmi .on Christmas nlonrihg.'to con
front hei- in the way of holiday antici-. 
pation^ • \ 
.. -l̂ he slow anger that had, been .lying 
in einbers. -in. the heart of. Thomas 
throughoutthe years bf their marriage, 
seemed to catch tire this time. What 
had-Adalla done except be iweet, sac-' 
rlltcing.' tolerant and godly, to de-
serve the Insistently drab fiate that 

, tugged, at her footsteps since her lirar-
. riage 10 Thomas? 

AVhat, bad Thomas hlnjself done es-
-cept. try, as conyctenUonsly as a man 
,knbvs how. to fulflll bla irtiUgatlons to 

,-emiilflyer,., family.- 'children, and-' bis 
Ood;.Slid why was he, at forty-̂ ilvje, on* 

;a l^ , t« get footing oh the ladder of 
siir.'pKs; heypnd his wretrheij title of, 
•ViilsGRnt gardener In the hnnsehold'of 
a. Wall Street magnate wlto. Uved on 

'\haag Island? ' ' 
Uaep wlthla ttae rebeUbig bean of 

Thomas Uare, rancor against bis em
ployer, against the Uttle-glrl daughter 
ot his employer, against the whole 
scheme of society that made his state 
of oppression possible, began to burn 
and rage and finally sweep througb 
tais being. 

Anotber Christmas at hand, another 
period of beholding Adalla scraping 
and pinchingtoairord her children the 
minimum Joy of this senson; another 
Christmas day, dreaded, because it 
would expose the disa'ppulntment and 
yearning concealed by lhe valiant 
little faces of his youngsters; another 
Christmas of being obliged.' to face 
the denied face of his wife across the 
lean dinner table, apd of trying to Ig
nore the fact that life was persistently, 
cruelly pnssing tlieni by. 

The- plan to Improve upon tlie 
scheme of'his universe and- somehow 
obtain for his brood some of tlie t-om-
pensations which had all of their life
time been denied them, began to grow 
in'the heart of Thomas Mare the third 
month after he bad obtained'his.-posi
tion as assistant gardener on the 
Longman estate In Long Island. 

For a man to reconcile himself to a 
society tbat was built on foul' under
growth was folly. Months of that se
cret mental fodder succeeded in rous
ing within Thomas Mare the Impulse 
and the courage to carry out an act 
that two or three years before wpuld 
have seemed to him to be the act of a 
mad man. 

Thomns' Mare had reason to' know 
that In a drawer of a desk In the room 
In which Theodore Longman slept, 
there,Usually reposed a roll-of baiik 
notes sufficient to keep Mare's famlly-
in luxury o^r a period of years. Tb 
Longman this snm represented merely' 
the running funds of a vast household. 
To-Mare this sum represented escape, 
a fresh stnrt In anothei* part of the 
world with Adalla, opportunity for his 
children. AUd curiously, stubbornly, 
almost InsanelyiD the mind of Thomns 
Mare was, the detehnination that this 
year there would he no little frustrat
ed faces around his Christmas table, 
no scheming on the part of Ad.nlia to 
ieover up heartache. 

"The Mares were going to have their 
first real Christmas; end In his desper
ation Thomas even said to himself the 
Mares were going tp have their flrst 
real Christmas, even If a fly-by-nlght 
promoter named Theodore I.ongman 
was going to be found dead In iiU, 
bed on ChHstmas day. 

Secretly, cautiously, subtly and with 
a'finesse that amazed himself, the 
plans-bf Thomas Mare took shape. So 
clever these plans, that even In. the 

.eventoaUty of having 'to nse force 
once he'fonnd himself in-the apisrt-
ment'bf Theodore longoan^ It wonld 
be impossible to trace the crime to the 
Innpenons. "second'gardener.-
. The'family of Jdtare was abbut to 

be einan'clpated. 
, "Papa, am I. going to get a aled for 

Christmas?" 
Here it came again, the innocent and 

anthentic desires of his Innocent chih 
:dren. that frightened look ^n the faiw 
of Adalla;' tbat, heartache look; 

The plans of .Thomas Uare took 
ahape,*and there'was.wlthin him hpi'tb* 
er fear nor .Indecision. ' 

Cbristmas eye came and witta It ttae 
roonding-np of'plans.be bsd been care
folly maldng over a period of nliie 
weeka. Nothing .fillii« him, at seven-
thirty b'elock-ln.the'eventnfrr-ThnnHis. 
Uare had-reason to know ihar repba-
Ing iM lhe opfier rightrhand drawer .in 
the' bedrooin of Theodore ,lx>ngmsn 
woold be a bondle of bank notsa 

amounting to sis thousand, three hun
dred and fifty dollars. At eight 
o'clock of that, Christmas Eve, Thomas 
Mare had reason to know that most, 
of the household would be-assembled 
in.the great lower hall helping to pre
pare a great Christmas tree for littie 
Miss Maitilda Longman, age eleven. 

At eleven -o'clock, -according to ens
tom, Theodore Longman would retire 
to Ills bedroom,, turn on his reading 
lamp for an hour or two before he fell 
asleep. At bne o'clock the watchman 
of the,grounds, a good-natured Irish
man, named Curry, would be down at 
the third gardener's little cottage for 
a tweak of midnight epgnog. That was 
the hour upnn which Thomas Mare 
staked anil staked ha,rd. 

,ironlcnlly. every move on the chess-
bn.n'rd was precisely ss Thomas Mare 
hail planned. Not a slip-up: not a 
break In the chain of events. The 
Christmas tree stood briglit and mag
nificent in the h.iilway, decorated and 
shimmering by ten o'clock. At eleven 
Theodore Longman was stretched out 
In his bed, his night lamp burning and 
a stack of magazines nnder his 'fingers. 
At : twelve o'clock that hlght lamp 
clicked out.. At one o'clock. Curry, 
with the good-natured air of Indulging 
In unforbidden fruit, was sitting In the 
third gardener's cottage drinking egg-r 
bog. At ten minute.s past one, Thomas 

Mare, with a flash
light In his hand, 
and hts-caip pulled 
down over his face, 
was standing be
side an open draw
er In. the bedroom 
of Thepdore Long
man, who w a s 
snoring. There was 
the bundle of bank 
notes with a rub--
her band aroiind it 
precisely as he had 
known - It would 
be! And for the 
life of him, to his 
degradation, to bis 
bumlliatlpn, tb his 
8 e.i f-l-on t h ing , 

Thonias .Mare could not lift out that 
bundle of bank. notr .̂ Not for the'ilfe of -
him, niit for- the ;soul of him. And 
so, -Impotently. blinded with rage., 
stifling.with humiliation, the flgure of 
Thomas Mure, leaving the bank roll, 
turned and tiptoed,from the chamber 
of ,Tlieodore Longman. 

It was long' about breakfast time 
on Christmas day Just when-Thomas 
Mare, sunk - in tbe abJectness and 
shame of he knew not What was be; 
ginning to dread the- Uttle breakfast 
table, circle of the. mistrat$d'faces'Of. 
bis'Wife and children, -that the Sa.iu-
inons eaiii& ^̂  
.Theodore. Longman, waiting In the 
panelled, study of his Georgian botise 
on the bill. Informed bim tbat at triple 
hill salary,; Uare. was to becoine gen.' 
eral superintende'nt over'the premises. 

WbatLongman did not add was that 
at one o'clock that morning^ he had 
watched a man .with a cap pnlled down'. 
over bis face and a flashlight in his 
band, stand beside an open drawer 
containing six thonsand three bundred 
and fifty dollara and. sha'd^erin'g, torn 
away, lenvltig it ontoncbed. < 

(ObrII«Clor*»«m>ap«r87a4ieftt*:> . 

One W ^ 'to keep- WarSa 
.Perhaps the hesi'wf afi p«MSiblî  ways 

rb keep warm doHng lhe Vole sma.w 
ia to becnne emi>l«fye<l -ss the fttlly 
bhtflited Mania ilaoa tn a baseiiienr 
toy rtapartMBWi. 

American 
Heraines 

By 
LOUISE M. COMSTOCK 

Mary Jemison 

A WHITE woman, stolen from the 
feast celebrating ber coming mar

riage to a white mun only to become 
the wUIIng bride of an Indian brave: 
that' was Mary Jemison. the "White 
Squaw: of the' Uehesee.7^ one. of, the 
stratisest .and most. roinantlc -of all 
Ainerlca.n heroiiiea- -Sbuie.have'It that 
She actually did* returu to her own 
-people late in :llfe^ b'iit the fact .that 
ahe died on' the IlulTulo Creek indian, 
reserratloh .disputes that; others 'main-. 
taiii-site-refusc^Srttrretjirh-beeause-her^ 

| |5p l£w^W2nbfSccegj f f l l^^r^ 
nreea • son; . many claim sbe became 
reconciled-to her red:captors and.their 
mode of- Ufe and preferred It! Cer-. 
taihiy in. the; sturd.v-'flgure cWd In 
fringed Indian garnients, wearing her. 

-.hair. In tWo long'bnihis^ and -carrying 
her baby papo<>.>ie-̂ fashion:-on' her back 
that the sciiiptor iiiis prepareil' for lier 
ihetnorlai in Letchworth parl<. on the 
Oehesee, river Jn New .ybrk. tliere la 
freedom, confldencev even peace. 

It was in -1758. during the Krench 
and Indian' war. and when Mary was 
seventeen, that the' Senecas swooped 
down upon her pioneer home at -Slarch 
cr^k. In Buchanan valley. Pennsyl
vania, massacring all the family and 
carrying, tlie girl off with them. At 
Port Duquesne faercaptors .turned her 
over to two old ^uaws. who tooic her 
with them to Olilo. Here, as Deh-ga-
han-nus, "all things good."-she began 
her life as an Indian., and here two 
years later she wedded Shenlnjee. 
warrior of the Delawai'es. and later 
bore to blm- her son,, Thomas.Jemison. 

"The next spring, her son strapped to 
her back, this white girl s.et out with 
her hiisbhnd. and two Indlnn brothers 
to sell fiirs at Fort Pitt From there, 
the' brothers and -Mary journeyed ,on 
to the denesee. five, hundred miles be
yond over harsh wilderness trails,.leav
ing Shenlnjee behind to Join them the 
next spring. Mary reached the .Ge
nesee, but she never saw her young 
hushiind again. Indlaii trappers 
brought her news of his death. 

When the baby she had carried, with 
' hier from the f̂ hlo was four, Mai-y mar-
rlied again, Hlokatoo, ktiowh as a "bad" 
chief, but apparently a kind husband. 
By him she had six children whose 
sole claim to the attention of the his
torian it seems was in examples' of in
herited "badness." Hlokatoo died "of 
consumption" at one hundred and three. 
In 1T07i at a Big Tree Council of the 
Six Nations. .Mary was given deed-to 
a tract of 17.000 acres, included now 
In Letchworth park, tn ISS.*! the Sen
ecas sold their holdings In this region 
to the whites, but Slnry retained her 
property and Ilved on., surrounded by 
her children and grandchildren.' an 
alien amnng her own people. A few 
years before her death, in ISSH. she 
moved to the reservation, returning at 
the last to sanctuary among her adopt
ed people. ' .. 

• • ' •. 
E l i zabeth Porter 

ATALL spire In fhe Dnlon ceme
tery. Kansas City, boasts that 

city's i-QmahtlC'link' with the distant 
alarums of the Revolutionary war, 
fought on the remote jeastern rim of 
the continent while Kansas City was 
a still unknown spot In. the vast wil
derness west of the Mississippi. 

The country was new When Samnel 
Porter wllb his young, bride Elizabeth 
Immigrated from Ireland tp miike their 
home in Richmond, Va. Tennessee 
was still unexplored - wilderness filled 
with dangers, beckoning to ambitious 
yoiing jieople desirous of securing land 
of their -own. So. presently, we find 
the Porters -with their retinue of. 
slaves migrating again, and setting up 
a home lienr Franklin, Tenn. 

There was a war going on, they 
knew, but-. the rich, newly cleared 
lands of their homestead were at.that 
.time ''farthest west" and many milos 
of wil(lerness.s and irregular communi
cation made Bunker Hill nnd 'Brandy? 
wine seem.; snfely ' remote. -But the 
long nrm of the British tliTough their, 
hired Indkin allies reached even that 
far. And one -day.- when the men folks 
were far away In the forests.-a whoop
ing band of -re<i warriors descended 
.upon,- the little settlement, at Franis-
Ijn. - took prisoner all the women. Ih-
cUidlng Mrs. Porter, and set off with 
them through the wilderne.'ss. . 

ITirongh endless miles of forest they , 
marched the .small band. The hard-
Ships of the Journey - were iextremfe,. 
and It lasted for months. There were 
rivers, to ford, dreary .nights of., dis
comfort-' ih improvised- camping 
grounds, and' the constant menace of 
their silent bqt watehftil red ^ptors. 

.,Jo8t v^y these, women were not killed 
at the-beginning apd scalped'accord
ing- to the Indian custom, we do,not 
know, 'thongh. it has. been suggested 
there were- British offlcisra.along who 
prevented that . 

At length the party'reached Port 
Ninemra. a..British -stronghold in 'C^a-
adn.' and there remained throngh the 
long .winter; • Not nntll the next spring 
were they returned to the Cotonittbi 
and their homes. 

Mrs. Porter's third migration was In 
^82n. wh'en. a widow.-, she ..came to 
Kansas with her .son., the' Reverend 
James Porter, a drcnit'rider.. ' 

- C Itsr. Wanna Wawttftatirm Oalaa. 

A a d V l i e V e r s a 
AS -a rule, the men who conld say 

tne most interesting things do tb^least 
falkliiir.—Toledb Bladfc '• 

Tomb' Living Qtiarters 
- f or .Uhen ipIoyed Wbrkier 

—^A-man-who-^d-mveA-fer-fl' 
• ^esr^Iii'a-^tolriKfifia'ljSffde tiS*^^^^ 

a. comn. nas been aetained by the 
pqllce:'of western Poland. A. scare 
caused by. a' i:ei>ort th'at'a gho'st.tibd 
.been 'seen;; tn .the ccnieter.v led to in
vestigations by the police. Th'ey 
found that the tomb o f an 'oId..'i>olish 
fJBttnlly bathed Toi'biis:had been^coti-
VertM'Into a oiie-rbbm flat. It con
tained, among other airtlcles, a stove, 
a lamp, V a chair.' and ,n bookcase." 
They, also found in it an unieniployed 
worker, .who said that he had taken, 
up his abod.e there as he wus unable 
to find .other shelter. 

His bed bad- been a metal coflin, 
from which he had evicted the re
mains of a Tbrbus of bygone years. 

THE CHEERFUL a m 5 
TKe sun turned nil tKe 

^ky to ^old 
And sc%.ttered 5pej>Mes 

on tKe 5e'e.. 
It mtJde. tKe. wKok. 

world ke.«kutiful 
And tKen it 
simply svT\-
hvrnid me-. 

Gctrqied 
^ ^ Constdnfly.. 
y ^ a Bad Breath Still 
y ^ g m 'tJEcouldn't understaod-
-^"•^ « . » | ,y nelhint helped— 

until a fnend suggested. "It 
might be your BtomachI" 
Ana it eas—clogged intestines' 
tIlatinvariably^xtadI)Oaon-

oua wastes througb tha 
system and lead to. up
set stomach, colds. lade 

..... . .... ofenergy.biliousness; 
Me. What a difference when he took NR 
(Natore'a Remedy).Regularbowel action 
thereafter. He felt pepped up. remade. And 
Dteath became pure as spring air. That's be
cause NR stimulates the entire iatestiaal tract 
to normai func-. 
tiening. Safe, de
pendable, all-vts-
ctablbAtdrug-
gista;—enly25e. 

f ' T I I A A C " Quidc relief for add indin*-
l U J V I d tion. heartburn. Only loe. 

READ INTERESTING OFFER BELOWi 

YOUR VISIT™ NEW YORK 
can be both enioyable and 
economical when yoij stop 
of fhe Forrest HoteJ-r-one 
block iFrom Roxy's and 
Rockefeller Radio Center. 

'• ^ ^ ^ S i n g l a ' a ^ S b o u b l a ' 

•saaHlaHjiFinal i l iaS aa»iata Of 

300 large, sunlit rooms each 
with RADIO,private bathjShower, 
and circulating ice water. 

Wjfliin eoiy tralUng di'tfonca 
et A R. Tar/mlnalt end many 
pletet ef inftrtit "S "S ' Tl 

FORRESTHOTEL 
West 49tiiSt., Jnst off B'WAY 

JAMES A. FLOOD, Mahostr 

I Popataa Prlaad Raataaaiuit 
Ka Extra Oharga tor itaata 

Saatrad la Raaai. 
1 

EXCEUINT GARAGI CONNECHONS 

i-GENtLEMEN: 
! Please send me new booklet ^"Onl^* I 
I - ami Factt Aioat Nflo yeni" -^ FREE. I 
I Endosed is copy of Ad. aad Coupoa I 

I SAMB „ . . ^ . . . ^ . . . I 

SPINNING WHEEL PASSING 

The spinning wheel businesa Is oa 
the decline, according to the records 
of Prank Fell, who bas been msnn-
facturing them at Mayvilie, Wis., for 
the last 2S yean. Contrary to gea* 
eral belief, two-thirds of his o o ^ t 
at present U for uUlity purposes.-^ 
Indianapolis News. 

MercolizedWax 
Keeps Skin Young 
Ottt AD 
•ua pMlaS uatU aiTdWMU aaeh •> rlmriM Unr 
•»<>(^,tu u 4 <rMkl«. dUwBMr. SuTui&.Mfa 
«Mvdntr.V—«—t—i-yi Trmiir Wirnnlliiil 
W»]t.brlan^ovt.tlm biddaa MMlty 61 ymat •Ub Ta 

dlMbr. ! U OBf^utt B t e ^ ^ ^ b t e M A S d ^ M m ^ 

FREE MAP 
NEW: MEXICO OIL FIELDS. 

l « a r n about "New iiexlce's great ollw'ealthu 
For a few dollars secure an'oU lease la> . 
sued by thn. state. -Thoussnda- wbo helA-

TUUc .̂; >ffh!^»"this l i your^Sanee . GeiT^ 
•tWa-lnformatlon^ilr-ra-'frtSpc^tii-oWtitatWa;;^' 

. . „ L." 1 l iSY^ ty ' l l 
B-=l. Box S93. -Santa Va. » * w Mealeg* • 
What Doe*; .Vode MaaawrHtag JferealT 
I.earn the^truth: linpr«v« .your chancea (oe 
love, happlnrffti. »ucpe»i:.-f>#nd SSc Tor eom^ 
P|et« character analysis. 'Grapholoslist/lllS 
Broadway. New. York. .. :, 

A Fortune Aw-aits Vuq:''liiivei>tli;ato Royaf 
DJ^h Cteane'r and Itoyal Caa Heater. heat> 
homes At cost IM«.thiin eooL Kex-dey^dait. 
Co., Box 18. Cirona. t . 1.; N. Y. . 

FRe&-N'K\V .MODKL RADIO ' 
(or-selling- 144 iicftlle thrcaidera at tsW. 
cents • each; write for i^oods. 
M;m. BarkcSSSS pceiu Aye;.Brookl7Bj(.T<' 
.TCBCLAR 'JIFFY HOLDER for hot paa' 
handle's. Aab«9to«llned..sa(e.' quick, attrac
tive. Umful jtl/t. 15c. two ror 25e. Fostpald.. 
Fearl Frodneta .Co. - .- - ' I JTin.' Masa. 

'We-Are Secktac-Catchy Name tor -New 
Radio Magazine. Your suggestion may wta 
}50 -prize. Nothing to.buy.Wrlte yournama^ 
addreu. suggestion. Opportunity knecka. 
Don't faU to nmw.er.' -
BOX 111. 159 E. 34Tn. NBW TOBK. 

WANTED—Oia Gold. Crowna. Bridcea; 
Jewelry. FaUe Teelh. We pay high aa Ha 
tor-ttlll sets. Any condition. D e p a i t m o i W 
Western Metal Co.. Bloomington.' Bl. 

To iho woman -« 
who is coming f 
tb NewYork j ( 

W^HERB to live in Mew YoiiE 
VV ig a perplexing questioa ta 

iastidioua women vno widh ta 
combine comfort, coaveaicBee^ 
economy and aafety. The Paik> 
lielleaic has answered the 
tioa for over 11,380 
«nee 1928. This new 26 aiacy> 
bocel is an ideal place foe i 

. ticular women to uve. 

PANHELLENIC FEATURES 
Cool.' dean, qnttt. leestieB ea t t* 
banluoi the Eut Rivir «t 49th Soattj . 
tsn minntes to Graad Ctairsl. Sttata 
to'Breadwsyt ooss-town bos sc doat^ 
mdut tJa,:Ataa iwaote sccviesj 40O 

. rooms sll ootsiilc'; vita glasi s a b . 
t iaa evcdoolciag rivet; lovely liiuntta, 
•odai tooas, libtsiy, toet tcaaca,ajai. 
~"^—- modctatc pnccd '" 

NEW LOW RATES 
DAaY . . Singia . $i,SSJO 

. Dowbis $4,$«.0O . 
WEOaY . Stasia . tnm $il> 

Doubt* freo^ilS 

Spedsl' rtdbetions eo moatlily tmS 
)«stly.itatals. Set the PaaheUrnir sa J -
oiscevtt why'ii bia become eo pupa 
lae villi woasa..Bookitt CO tsqncM» 

PANHELLENIC 
4 M i Sl. and Rnt Ava, Naw Task 

Teltphoma EldaradeS.7300 , | 

L ^ ^ ^ i ^ l ' , : : . ' « ' » » i ^ v » » « j w. N. u., BOSTON, NO. 51-19321 

Enfoy the hest tn HEW YOBKI 
FINE ROOM 
WTTH BATM 00 

^SINGLE' 
00 

^DOUBLE 

Delightfiil rooms, lOOiC locadon, delidbu* meala * * ? Also 
' a de luxe 3-pay (2-iught) Trip inclading Room, Bath, Meala 
and Entertainmeat (fainotia motion piCtiue theatre, tight-
seeing, Chrysler Tower, cabaret) at omy $9.50 per penon. 

Hotel BRISTOL 
129-135 West 48th Street Vlev^ Yotk City 

A Hotel ô  Character and Disdnctton 
Just Ease pf Broadway 

•yfi.ont/L 

Th ŝa dra the present, rotâ i now available dt.The 
Hotel Lincoln..v1400ROOMi...Each equipped 
With. BATH (Tub and Shower̂  RADIO/SERVIDOR. 

A nvKT raw rom MOM-rot most vmo 
emTKAL tecAnoN, MCI mvnoNMBa 

-nus MooiKAn COR. 

HOTEL 
L I N C O L N 
J^AiHoMiCddSJH STREETS atgwAVtHUl 

issji^l^ij » I li^a^a^^udmiii^iUiiUi 

file://'/haag
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Weekly Letteri;>y George Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and 6am;e Warden 

With a-little snow to track, three 
^}b cats were brought Jn tc ms 
within 24. hours. Two from Jasaes 
Hamlin of East .Rindge .and one. 
from Oeorge Maki Of New Ipswich: 
One Of the cat^ birought In' from 
Rindge wa .̂ a small "kit" about 
live poundis. But It .was worth 
just '^sjttuch for the bounty. •'. 

Someone frOm iLyrideboro -sends, 
me down a; tag taken from'a Ring 
Neck pheasant. It was a plain en
velope and nothing but -the writ-
mg to teli who sent it." We would 
like a-little more information on 
t h i s : . t a g . . ^ •,:.• ••:•,.•,:, 

By the way I'must tell you of 
the fine-lime I had the otheir night 
when I sat down to a piping" hot-
oyster stevir at Greenfleld,' N.- H. jIt; 
was th^ annual meeting and bah-: 
quet of the .Greehfleld Fish, and 
Game; club. The supper was fihe. 

Well, we hear from Arthur L. 
Clarke again superintendent of 
the Conhectient Fish and'. GiEune 
department. Arthur was for years 
Game editor • of the.' National 
Sportsman of Boston. Well, Arthur 
has now declared war on the poor 
crow. They claim, he Is even black
er than his color. Well; th'ey toiew: 
the habits of the'-crOw arid . the; 
cliibs invthat state ar? to haye. a 

I shoot every week. 'With'live-decoy 
horned owls, they are to invade, his 
dominion and:- are •to. make . his 
numbers ^smaller.,' -po.wn ' from 

-'Canada -comes the report that 
' crows are causing the loss of mll-
lliojis:Of diicks* eggs every spring. 
iThey.watch an. old dwCk and: when, 
-jshe- leave?' th,e nest they geft. the 
I eggs.' I know this to -be true as I 
tost- hundreds.-bf eggs from crbws 
iast spring. 

r^U<^baw-to~MU^f]5ehd'-.Peck-o^^ 
yinp h-ng. gnt thAtn all .<tlrreri un. " Miaaaochueotte'" thctt' I' havo found 

a'place wheire they have got'him 
stopped in makihg. oyster stiew?.' 
President Gage was' in the 'chair. 
TheyLelected new bf&clais: and they 
put on a . .crackerjack entertain
ment. Mr. 'Gage of Lowell, Mass., 
put on a real show with: sleight of 
hand stunts ahd later motion pic-: 
tures. This: club Is starting off the, 
new ;̂ ear with' a gopd membership 
and- plenty of real interest in Flsh -
and Game matters. I took along 
friend Hersom. -the fish exi)ert, and 
he-got a big "kick out .of the eve
ning. '. ••'"/'•:•.'.• • ' • 

One day- last week we were 
planting 8000 lake tfoii-t In Granite 
lake in MunsOnvllle and dut .In the 
lake y,'ds a big loon." Can anypne 
teli us why he Is stay irig so long 
m this cold climate? 

So many dogs are lost, strayed 
' and stolen In Hollywood that the 
police have started to nose print 
all the .dogs so that the owner will 
be sure of getting, his own sky 
poodle: • 
. T a l k about your proflts in the 
poultry business. Listen to this 
one. A bob white quail hen laid 
137. eggs in one season. - As the eggs 
were valued and sold at fifty cents 
each and the hen herself 'was 
worth.$2.75. Just see what a profit 
there was in that little bird. Value 
of eggs was $68.50., Why not raise 
a few quail? 

You can't keep a gbod man. down. 

an after dinner speaker.' Efe has 
jiist been to several Massachosetts 
pities and told of this experienpes 
when he was Colonel of the im
perial Russian Guard under the 
Czar. The Prince Mas several hun
dred turkeys that he ts saving for 
the Christmas and Nevr Year's 
trade.-.;'/ 
. O n e tliing tliat Interested mp at 
the home of the "Prince was the 
fa,ct that'ln April, 1932, he hatched 
out & lot of White: Pekin duPks and 
now he has- about thirty- ducklings 
from the ones that he "hatched out 
in A ĵrll.' Figure that .one :6ut, 

Haye anotherS. O. S; ftOm: my 
friehd Wiicox of Chester, N;.'H. 
He .wants very ..-much to get the 
siculls of the - following foi* his big 
exhibit at Boston at Sportsmen's i 
5how In February. Bob cat,: mink, 

I wolverine; mountain Hon, bear, 
I otter. - We want titls man to have 
\d big exhibit at Boston so send. In 
• yoiir skulls. •.'-•-^: V 
j The sudden- and tragic death'-6f 
; Charles &. Wheeler, of. New Ipswich 
' t e a gieat shock ta all - his friends. 
_̂ _̂̂ .._._̂  .JH'"__' '_.J ''_^J 
BroueKC .many'̂ "bo6"'̂ ats Jn '^ "me" 

m 

What I have been •calling '^Kin^ will in,iss hun. 
pine" Is calls "Woods Spruce''.'Miss i w e are always bumping '.into 
Etta J. Wardof Winchendpn.: Mass. Juhny situations. ' Ohe day'lastl 

CHARLES S: Kl N Ml SON 

In « big, dynanik d|^ / > 
' ThereV a- fgsdnatipn true! 
I l i e ^ is mnch, tliatVfiM.and pretty*. -
•{Therie is Iife,:pif^«^^ 

'There's a certain eharid-abontit . : 
. :That imparts toXife a zest-^ " .: 
And tbie small .towns aiwwitbpiitviC—' 

Still, I like the small tpymbfest. 

There is not tbe'chiuice-forndiea 
III a Uttle town-^I know--- . 

But i ^ npvtbe Itind t ^ i t ' l ^ ^ ^ 
';\:Fpr ftiifepf-pompsmd^^^d^^ "-

... , .itjPgO'MyrAiine^ 
That a rity tnighf rsrrf^tiH, ' 

STEFHEB CHASE 

TIUE SETTING 
BRIpk WOBK^ 

V Sattifactoiy Work Xaoanot^ 

JEV (y. Boir 2»04, Beii^bintf^^ N* JB;̂  

writes and gives us a" good- Idea Of 
what It Is.' She agrees..with friehd 
'Shepherd of QonnPctlcut. 

Dr. Grimes of Hillsborough re .̂' 
-spends to-my S. O. S.for skiiils and 
sends down a-mouse skull that he 
dissected .17 years '. ago. Thanks,-
Doctor. <. ;. :.,v.:'\, ''. '•..'••':'•:.•••''.' 
; Every: year about this timp we 
take a trip lip on the mountain 

•-'.:•::•:'•.'•'''• '•:•::«: :':gî «:.;a:;ai:̂  

BlilLDING VALUE 

I 

OTie Hiqii Cost 
o/^Not 

m. 
-J 

OLU mgr' 

KE property owr.or in ten, satisfied to' 
rema.in poorly inlormed about insurance, 
learns sooner pr later, through-his. own 
u n f o r t u n a t e experience, about spme 
particular form cf protection he could 
have had. 

That is an expensive way to find out 
what is needed--.".nd then it is too late, 
to be saved from loss. 

No:i; is.thc ttme to be cornpletehj 
•. inzared. Ou: rciircscntatwe will -

call end c(tci ?.'.f~:'3Csuons icithout 
obligation! Wruc ot phone 

I 
i 

week I met a man and he was .sure i 
down in the mouth'. He approached.: 
me something- lil«e:thls^-"I sayj 
warden, i have done sometWhg that; 
i am really ashamed of.. I didn't j' 
iTiean to-do It but I did not realize; 
what I -was shooting." He then led; 
me out behind the bam and there ,' 
on the barrel was the biggest quill; 

.r -.^ • ™-. Ipig-I have seen, fora .long time. I; 
and get a Community Tree. This'. ^^g ĝ  surprised I said nothing and! 
u«der the auspices, of the Ameri- \ ^^ ,^^^ QJJ jiving he did nOt mean' 
can Legion. -Funny, but It's-the ; ^̂  ̂ ^ it and how hiuch was It go-
same did bunch every year that go j w ô cost him, etc., etc/ .When 
and pull out this tree and set it .j gpuia get niy face In condition I 
up on the oval. This y«!ar we had \g^ • ĵ ĵ ĝ̂  j ^ him that, he had not 
the help of several SCputs and high • ĵ̂ ĵ̂ ĝ̂  .̂ ĵ y j ^ ^ but that he had 
schoolboys/ We get a good kick ^gne a good thing to irid the woods i 
out of this yearly trip. The tree is ^̂  that pig. Weill I never saw a man I 
furnished free, by Maj. Goyette of gî ange so quick in my life. He is 
Peterboro. We hope the children .̂ Jĵ ^Se ^^q ^ game laws In th-.-
enjoy the tree as much as we ^1'̂ .. future. i 

^ b l l ^ hi the other day at the J , J ^ ^ ' l ^ f ^ ^ t S P 'lof Zi' 

S e T a s t t l ^ ' d S .hour,1,ut. they have a little small bladc^ fe-

^^V^v/ruJ^v we dW S m a n saw her in actioji one day last 
u one^f^he molt Interesting to week.' It's w'ortla the trip to that 
al^Wtth- that we ever mlt Talk sheei) ranch to see her work. They 

iblu-rvou-rdinhig l i th royalty, have some Suffolk.sheep imported 
The Prfece tell" me that heTma^- from England^that are about.tl«. 
J J i ^ S a name-for, himself as •^Z'^S^^%;^^^^ 

— ' ——i^T" ; stocic show they hiade a name for 
themselves for their sheep. By the 
wayl this'little dog was Imported 
from England several months ago 
and is worth a farm, . . 

Not long to the Christmas holi
days. . Be Sure tiiat everyone on 
your street has a good Christmas. 
Ifs up to you to • see that your 
neighbor is comfortable and happy 
at this season of tlie year. 
. We heard a man. say tlie other 
day that the spruce trees were a 
thing:of the pa.st. I-w.isli I had had 
him with me one day last week 
w'lien I tooic a trip up in New Ips
wich and Sharon. What I saw that 
day convinces me that there will 
be plenty of spruces .for years to 
come. . .. 

There were several shooting ac
cidents over the. week-end; none 
in my district, hoxveVei'. You 'can*t 
be too careful when hunting deer. 

S Be sure wiiat you are shooting at 
i before you fire. 
1* We have a 'lettier on file from 
I some woman in one of my towns 
s and she wants to know what would 
E! happen If I found a party in the 
J , woods hunting - with a powerful 
• rifle iinder the influence of intoxi-
Hi eating liquor? Well. I would take 
= his gun and then his license and 
1 i I am afraid hp would not hunt the' 
• {remaindei^ of .the year. It might 
1 also be a court case... Conditions 
2 j alter c&sea, . 
B i. An . army of liunters was 
• ;0ver the week-end. The city of 
5 i Nashua was well represented' and 
P ^one man' from that city got a fine 
|j 8-point buck on K'onball hill. This 
: : party also saw mahy more the 
": same day. 
• •• What wouid you say if. I-told 
giyou that up the road to Greenviiie 
'^iaiid over Kimball hilM counted 42 
"(hunters and nine cars. Three 
•I I from Ma.ssachusetts. And not 
jjimuch Of a day for deer " hunters, 
jj! either. 
^1 . Any day of the v.'pck I can -find 
"jmore hupters withiii four miles.of 
• my home than in all the rest of 
•jj.niy district." Strange as it may 
jjiscem. that's the truth, . 
" i One.day last week a big. cock 

ruffed grouse tried to knock, tlie 
"Ghevle'J off the road. We stopped 
and went back. JTust 'as" I was 
about to-pick him up.he flew.over 
the wall, hit. ah apple tree, and 
went down foi: the count. I went 
over the wall and -was surprised to 
have' five more fly op. I .picked 'up 
the bird, piit him 'on the back sieat 
and hc rpde: 56 miles' wtth me and 
when I got homp I took him up' 
back of .the barn and he never even 
said "Thaiik .you". But did he fly? 
I'll say he did.' * • 
^ This crust on tite four Inches of 
snow.is just enough to .stop some 
of thc wild birds from gPtting any-̂  
thing to cat. Now is the time to 
start that winter feeding. -Hay 
chaff o'n the. snow will be appre- -
ciatcd. Corn left-in the shock o.r 
beans left unpicked are a gold 

g;mine to the wild pheasants. Have 
• you.put up xoor .feed 'box yetJFor 

For tbe sman-fown Idnd ofpleasa^ 
Widi my neil^ibor :«a mir fiiend.'. 

^^-~ rfhiiim^r-^t'-^mfmt 

Au1;o lusurande 
Call4»ii 

mc. 
Antriiii, N̂  H. 

ifi^jMi'Mai^ ;p^^ii,,mL<SM^^ 

Camden Eire Insurarice Assocriatioa 
.Camden, N. J. : 

Holyoke Mutual Fite Iiisurance Goi, 
-' Salem,'Mass. -

H. W. Eldredge, Agent 
;ANTRIM, N.H. 

tlie wild birds? - - -
Just a reminder to you fellows 

that have leit your boats in the 
-onds and lakes. If you don't get 

;n:--y you won't be able to get theni 
)ut till next spring. It docsii't do 
.a- boat any good to lay-froze in the 
ice all winter. • . 

Why is it wiien a neighborhood 
jets into a good hot feud tiiey al-
-.'ays try to get the Game V/arden 
rto it too? I have got into one or 
•.\:t) of. them the past few weeks 
Ind was glad to get out alive: 

Here is a woman wiio wTitcs me 
i^lcing what, sporting, magazine I 
would pick out for a Christmas 
.present for her husband, who is a 
jOOd sport. Well, I .would 'not dare 
lo-print the name of the magazine 
.lere as I might.be black balled by 
iome other cne. I told her by let
ter. Safety first.. . 
' .As Will Rogers.says, "All we khow 
is what we read in papers" and 
^8t by knocking around the coun
try roads. Well, we see that we 
have a new Fish and Game com
missioner, .John Finley of .Col-
brook, N. il. Well, I know Mr. 
Finley quite well. When, he was 
Chief wame Warden a few years 
back I was sent up to Colbrook to 
help him clean put a screen at the 
second coon,lake. We Worked.hard 
all day pulling out tlie earth and 
jticks the beaver had brought in 
from the shore.- At night we viewed 
our work with satisfaction. I went 
home that night. Later I heard 
that t.he beaver had even a bettei: 
dam built the next morning than 
the one we pu-lied to pieces. 

We are sorry that Mr. Parker did 
not get the appointment as he has 
nade a fine commissioner and is, 
as the sport|men all say, a "square 
sliooter". ' . , 

A few year ago about this time 
we were picking up Grebes all 
over my.district. We have not seen 
nor heard of any for a numljier of 
years now. It taJces.a big northern 
.itorm to bring .them down ..here 
.'rem the north. We have not seen: 
iny white owls here for a number.. 

.of years. 
In the next teh days Norman 

Ooiirad. Wilton's favorite spn, is to 
.ace sorae .of the best men in the 
:0'ant:'y. . A big delegation will. Ix; 
.Ili hand to see him face a .man 
.vho now holds the light heavy-
veight title'of the'U. S. A., at Bos

ton. 
.This part of the, country is 

bugs on basketball. The boys liave 
iormed a town team.in >Vilton and 
are out for" games. The high school 
.team is playing good ball, boUi boys 
and girls; All the towns In my diis-
tritft have gobd teams, both town 
and high school. Sure we Jiave 
basketball served'at all meals- at 
our house. Two of the boys are 
Dlsiying-OH teams,' so "we taiow all 
Aboutlt". - : • 

.'No matter what you tire hunting 
.it'is h,. safe' bet .that .'when yon. see 
a slgii whi'ch' says SANCTUARY, 
you had better call It off."' To cr-ojss. 
a place marked 'Sanctuary with a 
roaded gun Is Quite, a penalty and 
then you lose".the. license'besides. 
If yon kin a-deer on such.apl&ce 
I hate to tell you what will happen 
-to yoii. So take my Sidrtce and 
let such a' place severely alope. 

Beginning with .the new year we 
are tomake a new ruling. Anyone 
api>lylng for a licensed guide per
mit must be reeonimended by the 
three officials of the Fish.. and 
Game Plub of that town and at 
ieast one membtt* of the board of 
Selectmen. If the town' hai no 

club the three members of the 
board of Selectmen will answer. I 
will hot recommend anyone un-
"css this rule Is compiled with. 

To take a man off of an pflSce 
tool and, put him.Into the woods 
)n a deer hunt when he is hot used 
lo such rough treatment Is. sport. 
But If he had to do It how he would 
yell. V/e know of one commerciai 
;alesman this other, week-end whp 
was all. in. He was so lame he did 
not care if a drove pf deer run 
.-:ov;n. the road in front of him. No 
."ir-ree. I would just say to them, 
"good luck?' and go tP it. Was he 
tired? Np one had to rock him to 
sleep that night. 

Only a few days to Jan. 1st. Got 
your Xmas shopping done yet? 

ANTRIM POST OFFICE 

Mail Schedule in Effect Septem
ber 26,1932 

1 
1 

1 
1 MaiU 
16.39 
9.58 
4.00 

i 
7 20 

.3.38 

Close 
a.m. 
a.m. 
p.m. . 

a.m'' 
p m. ' 

Going Soutli 

Going 

- Leave Stat 

Nortli 

6.54 a. 
10.13 a 
4.15 p. 

7 35 a. 
3 43 p. 

ion 
in. 
m. 
m: 

m. 
m. 

Mail connecting with Keene train 
arriving at Efmwood railrcaii station 
at 6..27 p.m.. leaves-Antrim at; 5.40 
p.m., aod arrives at about-6.45 p.m. 

Qfiice closes at 7.30 p.m. -

The Golden Rule 
i s OUR MOTTO. 

CuffieiJi 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Modern 
, Equipment 

'No dLatance too'far for our .nervice 
Wliere Quality Costs tiie Least 

Tel. Hiiklipro 71-3 
Day or Niglit 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of ali kinds advertiited 

and eold on easy terms . 
Phone! Greenfield 12-6 

Adtertfeing :. 
It costs'money to advertise In a 

3'aper of circalation and inflaencf 
in the commanity. Every: ba'si 
hess man who seeks to enlarge hif 
trade,reeognize8 the fact that ad 
vertising is.a legitimate ezpeocs 
It ie liot the cheapest adviertisjnf 
tbat pays' the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced . newspapei 
that brings the ^argest net profit, 
to ihe. advertiser, . 

t r y the REPORTER. 

AsiTnmh.M^ 
;;',v.,\:.'.;'-'.;:V.--TeK:;5a::. 

Coiil is as pbeap.Now as-' it probably 
will bei thia year,' and this ia - tha 
m<>nih tb put your sopply in -the" bin.: 
Quiuitiiy of Fresh Fertilizer. . 

Juiiius Tt Haiidbett 
Attorney at Liaw 

Antrim Ceuter, N. H. 

H/Garl Mtizzey 
AUCTiONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right; 'Tlrop me a 

- ixiBtal card 

Telephone 37-3 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

. killsboro, N. H. 
House Wirince a Specialty 

TOOO'S 
Boston and Man

chester Daily 
All Loads Insured 

10 Years of Service Furniture 
Moving Contract Hauling 

Eii Transportation, 50r. case 
Call Hiilsboro 41-12 

Civil Engmeer, 
(tarveying, LflveU, «ta 

UTTRIM.N.H. 
t .non i 

JoliES.PiiieyEsiatB 
Undertaker 

Rnt Class. Experienced W-
lector 2nd bmbaimer. 

Far ETery Cuae. 
'Lady Aaaistant. 

MB VmeWaaaral tappllMk. 
|lmn>mnUb«4 fn AIIOMMMM. . ^toteT et aUtat pronptlr kttaaaae i* K« BUUD4 AlapMac. :••>. at lasl-

Aatrim, M. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Schooi Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town -Hall. 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at.7.,S0 o'clock, to trana*. 
aet..SehooV- Disteiet-bnsineas «id Co 
haair'all î artiea.' , 

ROSCOE M. LAJffi,.' 
ALICE G. NYLAJMBER, 
ARTBUR J. KELLEY, . 

. Antrim Sdiooi BMtd. .' 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 
.. ' . I ' _ _ _ _ ' ' ^ 

The. Selectmen will meet at tbeir 
Rooms, inTown Hall'blisek, on Taea-
dfty evening of eacta week, to'traae-
act town bnsiaessi 

. Meetings "7'to 8 
JOHN THORNTON, 
ALFRED G. flOLT;^ 

. HUGH H. GRAHAM 
8el<ictinea of ABtrim, 

' I 
i 

.'-.i 

J f-'-^-r 
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